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"With Malice toward None, with Charity for All, and with Firmness in the Right1
Volume XVÍL JQYj Mora County, New Mexico, Saturday. October :s, 1920, Number

Weekly
Roy,

Everyman and Everywoman
On the Mesa,
Dear Friends:

During the Fair we shall
special novelty attractions ever

f
' This attraction will last three hours of each morning during

eacn aay oi tne tf air. it is someuung in which we are ALL most
vitally interested ; something which we should sacrifice financially
to support, but which after all will not cost vou a cent. '

Let us tell you. For years,
urging the growth of live stock
staged competitive events tor which the best wheat, the best corn,
the best beans, or some other product of our soil or our knowledge
ot animal husbandry has been awarded a blue or red ribbon and a

,,nice cash Prize but not once have we offered anything to you, dear
mothers, tor producing that most
gave you, your JiAmES. .- ,. .,

When October 19th comes, be prepared to get into that big
show with our corps of doctors and trained nurses who have so
willingly donated their time to you and let them thoroughly exam-
ine your babies for all physical imperfections, for we are, not of-
fering you a premium for the most beautiful nor the best dressed
child, but for that BETTER BABY of yours. -

v : 5,

Remember, you are as much interested as we. Aho, don't lose
sight of the fact that your baby may not be the only prize winner
on your farm. The premium list is not completed, btrt there will
be a substantial prize for the best and the next best of everything
you bring to our contest. '

m?Mte.,- - We thank you. ' ' '

WHEAT BELT FAIR ASSOCIATION,
By the Secretan-- .

WEATHERALL BARBER SHOP
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

Chas. Weatherall, the accommodat
ing manager of the Roy Barber Shop
has added an electric clipper and elec- -

trie massage to his already
shop. Charley always believes in
keeping abreast of the times, and he
can now boast of the most te

tonsonai snop in Mora county, vve
congratulate Charley on his enter-
prising ideas and his foresight in
Roy's future.

Irvin Floersheim has purchased Ml,
Salazar's interest in the Springe?
Times and the paper hereafter will
be run by the Floersheim brothers.
Irvm is at present in Roy with his
parents and is suffering from blood
poisoning caused by being burned by
hot water bottles while in a hospital
in San Francisco last month. The
burns are very severe and are caus-
ing Mr. Floersheim much pain.

NEW MEXICO POPU-
LATION IS 360,247

Washington, Sept. 28. The census
bureau today announced the popula-
tion of the state of New Mexico as
360,247, an increase of 32,946 or 10
1-- per cent.

New Mexico had a population of
327,301 in 1910, ranking it as 44th
most populous state in the union. It
showed an increase of 131,991, or
67.6 per cent over 1900, having had
the largest growth numerically m its
history to that time. The increase
was three times as large as that of
any preceding decade.

In area, New Mexico ranked as
fourth largest state in the union in
1910 with a land area of 122,503
square miles, making its population
average 2.7 persons per square mile.

New Mexico wa3 organized as a
territory in 1850 and admitted as a
state in 1911. It appeared in the fed
eral census reports for the first time J

in 1850.. ; A rapid growth was record-
ed for the territory in the first de-

cade 185060, the population increas-
ing more than one-hal- f, while in the
following decade, 1860-7- the popu-

lation decreased 1.8 per cent, the de-

crease being due to the organization
of Arizona from a portion of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico. From 1870

JIM CHRISTMAN STRIKES OIL

A telegram and letter from Jim
Christman at Sipe Springs, Texas, in-

forms us that he has struck oil at a
modérate depth. The well is produc-
ing from 50 'to 100 barrels of oil daily
and promises to go still stronger.
They will immediately begin ths:
drilling of another well on the lease
and expect to drill rh. all eight well,
before he is through' with the lease..
Mr. E. M Bagwell and Hugh Mitchell
are interested with Jim. in the deal
and all' of them are wearing smiles
that don't disappear. We congratulate
Jim on his success and hope he makes;
a million, jrgjt, several of them. .

BAPTIST MEETINGS A SUCCESS

The Baptist meeting now being
conduced by' Key. Dawn at this place
dre a; success', in. every particular.
Good crowds are in attendance and
much gqpd is,anticipated from these:
meetiiigsi-- ' The meeting of Monday
night was. cancelled, on account if'
the .burning bf the SWaim barn.
Everybody, is fciviied to these meet-jngs-an- d

tf.'ey will continue through at
least' another week;.

Sylvan Floersheim, editor, of the
Springer Times, visited his parents
and other relatives in Roy last Sum-da- y.

Mrsv Milton Floersheim and Mickey,
Jr., left for Denver, Colo,, where they
will visit the next four weeks. Mrs.
Floersheim's moither and father? live
at Denver. Mickey will play the
bachelor act while his wife is gona.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lohmeier of Op-

timo, were visitors in Roy the first
of the week. '

Mrs. Henry Krabbenschmidt and
3v: left for Grand Prairie, Texas, last
Sunday, where they will visit for a
f Aw weeks. Henry hated t see them
go, but he is- - making good as a bach- -

cior. ''
f I",?

. I)

Mr. an? Mrs. J. M. Harris of Emzy,
N. M., are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. "Doc '' MeCargo this- week. Mr.
Harris is well pleased with this mesa,
and we wouldn't be mucft surprised ti
see'hrm fócate here.' '

W. L.' Kelfji, the bricklayer, is" car-
rying his head in a sling this week,
'the result of an ulcerated tooth.

Tom Turner, formerly of Roy but
of late of west of Mills, has purchased
tho Felton Baughman store at Mills
and will handle all kinds of grocer-
ies, meats, etc. Watch the S-- A for
his ad in the near future.

Wm. G. Johnson and wife and
baby, Avis Leora, were business vis
itors in Tucumcari Wednesdav.

Fire Bug Still
In Town

Another fire
Monday night

The fire bug that has started
the different fires in Roy seems
to be still at large, for another
fire broke out Monday evening
about 8 P.M. when the barn and
sheds of the J. L. Swaim reside-

nce were discovered in fhmes.
The alarm given spread rapidly

over town but the building was
too far gone to be saved, imme-

diately after the fire a still closer
watch was placed over town and
up to the time we go to press
nothing has developed to catch
the guilty culprit altho three or
four are under suspicion and an
arrest may be expecte d at any
time.

The School Board held a very
important meeting Monday eve-

ning, and considerable business
was transacted. Mrs. Irvin Ogden
resigned as a member of the
board, and Mr. Irvin Ogden re-

signed as Clerk, on account that
they are moving to the country.

Mr. J. D . Wade was appointed

asa member of the board in
Mrs. Ogden's place, and the va-

cancy of Mr. Ogden was left
open for future consideration.

Special discounts for cash in
all departments come in and look

them over.
Roy Trading Company

PROMINENT REPUBLICANS
IN TOWN

Aswe go to press, a number of
prominent Republicans are in
town preparatory for the big Re-

publican meeting which takes
place tonight at the Roy Theatre.
Among the prominent Republi-
cans here are the Hon. Merritt
Mechem, Republican candidate
for governor and the Hon. Nes-

tor Montoya,' Republican candi-
date for Congress. Several oth-

er speakers of note are here and
will talk on the issues that are
now confronting the people. A
complete account of the meeting
vil! bo riven in next week's

Spa'

Mrs. R. II. Bentley, who has been
quite ill at the Plumlee hospital the
past week is improving nicely.

J. Floersheim sold a number of lots
in the Floersheim addition last week

to Mrs. Minnie Rhyne who will build

a beautiful home on them in the early
spring.

Messrs. Roberts and Olver of Am-

arillo, Texas, were looking after their
business interests here last Saturday.
They are well pleased with the busi-

ness they are receiving at Roy and
the S-- A also acknowledges a friendly
call from them. They are ardent
believers in printer's ink and expect
to do considerable advertising in the
S--A in the future.

Fair Letter
New Mexico, October 7, 1920.

present to you one of the biggest
staged on vour Mpsa

we have been talking, preaching,
by scientific methods. We have

wonderful of all thiners that, God

A WEDDING RECEPTION

Monday evening a crowd of jolly
young people gathered at the home

t Mrs. Don Bradley at 7.33 sharp
and from there they went to call on
Mr. T. i. Heimann, only to find that
he had motored to Clayton and
brought back as his bride Miss Kath-erin- e

Hammer. We were disappoint-
ed to find that they had expected us
and had made their get-awa- y before
we arrived, but luckily the crowd
found their hiding place and forced
them over to Mrs. Don Bradley's
home, where a reception had been
prepared for them. About that time
gay lights glimmered from every di-

rection and shouts and laughter were
heard from everywhere as the crowd
summoned the bride and groom to a
large water tmk. There they were
forced to do many
stunts which they did not wish to do.

Str.rns of music came softly float-ingtiWu-

tha refreshing autumn
air." Mr. Moon looked down te'asinj
ly upon them while he and his bride
led the gay crowd to , the brightly
decorated and brilliantly lighted re-

ception room, where beautiful flow-

ers were strew.n and everything' had
been tastefully fixed by Mrs. Don for
this special occasion. Music, games
and dancing were the Efe of the. even-
ing. Also all were trying and won-

dering what could be done to make
the poor bride and groom blush which
they did almost continually.

A prize waltz was given at 1.30
and the bride and groom were the
lucky winners. The prizes consisted
of a fine weine to the lady and a dill
pickle to the gentleman. These were
wrapped in fine paper and tied in
very neat packages.

At tho midnight hour dainty re-

freshments were served by tha host-

ess and her friend, Miss Aytes.
Dancing was then continued until

an early hour. Owing to the bride
and groom's honeymoon trip on which
they were to start that morning, we
promised them a few hour's rest.

Hearty congratulations were heard
from everyone. They departed for
their homes tired but happy over the
enjoyments their hostess, Mrs. Don
Bradley, had so successfully planned
for them, itrm gf -- -

...J.J::'' A FRIEND.

A letter from Mrs. Laura E. Cook
of Rockdale, Texas, to the S-- en-

closes two dollars for another year's
renewal. She reports everything dan-

dy in that part of Texas and that cot-

ton picking is in full blast. Mrs.
Cook formerly lived at Solano and is

a sister of Mr. Walter Hill of Mos-

quero.

Martin Desmet of Taylor Springs
wa$ a Roy visitor last Monday.

Grzélachowski-Hanso- n

The wedding bells asrain ranc
in Koy last Saturday, October
2nd, when A. N. Hanson, the
obliging assistant manager of
the Roy Trading company and
Miss Ernestine Grzelachowski,
eacher of the seventh and eighth
grades of the Rpy public 'school,
hied away to Raton and were
joined in. the holy bonds of mat-
rimony by Rev. Dick of that
place.

The first news of the wedding
here was. a. telegram received by
A. S. Hanson, brother of the
groom, which read "Married at
eleven today". However, the
many friends of both rfie. bride
and groom here have been sus-
pecting that the happy event
would become a realitythis fall.

Mr. Hanson, the groom, is the
assistant manager of the Roy
Trading company at this place
and has been connected with this
prominent business house for the
past two years. He is an ce

man, having taken part in
the Pershing expedition-- into old
Mexico and also throughout the
late war. He is a youny man of
excellent habits and worthy of
the yotrng lady he hass chosen as
his futere helpmate.

Mrs. Hanson is thj daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Grzelachow-
ski of Santa Rosa and comes
from one of the best families of
that place. She camote Roy last
year as teacher in the Roy Pub-
lic sehools and made good and
was far this year
and! is now in charge of the sev-
enth and eighth grades of our
sc&ools. She is aiaccomplished
lady and is held irt the very high-
est; of esteem by; everyone who
know?, her. .

' In! these young people we can
see the making of a happy home, '

and the Spanish- - American, as !

well as their many friends, both!'
st Roy and Santa Rosa, wishf

.journey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fessle3 who re-.nt-ly.

suhtput to Mr. 'Connelly, had
a sale last week and left for Carnegie,
Okla., Monday, where they will make
their future home. i

A card from Jack Mahoney states
that he is on his way to Roy in his Es-

sex and will soon be here and' will
then settle down and live in Roy

"Quite- - numher of farmers are at
the orchards this week laying in their
winter supply of apples.

Monday Only

Special 60 cents

Special SO "(

Special 23

Special 25

pound cans
Special (0 cents

33

55

25

25

9

25

to 1910, the growth of the state wasjfluence over their constituents is

substantial, no decade showing an much too great for our country's
increase less than 20 per cent. From good. It is such selfish and partisan
1870 to 1890 the population increas-- j tactics that have helped much to de-

ed 74.5 per cent and during the twojvelop the radical and dissatisfied
1890-191- it more ihanjment in this country and which can

doubled. only be eradicated by the independ- -

Comparison of the rates of growth ent voter,
for the territory with those for the I think we should all recognize good

United States shows that the rate for ' legislation, no matter under what par-th- e

territory was equal to or higher ty or administration it Is born, and on

than the rate for the country as a the other hand we should fight and
whole during every decade except expose selfish motives wherever
that from 1860 to 1870 when Arizona 'found, irrespective of what party is

A. COMMUNICATION

Springer, New Mexico, Sept. 21, 1920
The Spanish-America- n,

Roy, New Mexico.
Gentlemen: ' THJ

I was pleased to note ra your last
issue the declaration of policies and
principles set forth in your editorial
column. " 'if

I believe the policy will meet with
the hearty approval" of the great ma-

jority of independent thinkers of the
M.esa. The citizenship of Roy com
munity is composed of men and wo-

men who think for themselves. This
is true of all new and undeveloped
sections of our country, because only
such enterprising and progressive peo
ple have the requisite qualities to
brave the trials and tribulations of
bringing progress and improvements
to undeveloped land.

The spectacle of partisan politics
in our country is both laughable and
serious. Serious because of the self-
ishness and narrowness of some of
our acknowledged leaders, whose in

responsible. It is the independent and
openminded thinker and voter whom

the professional politicians fear, and
I am sincerely glad to know that it is

your avowed intention to keep clear
of partisan and biased views and self-

ish motives. Your paper will increase
its value many fold by following this
course.

Roy is fortunate to have a clean
cut, wideawake progressive newspa- -

per, and as an old newspaper man I

can see a splendid future for you in

a field that will not be limited by nar-

row views and selfish motives, but
should embrace the entire mesa and
surrounding country.

I wish you success and courage to

carry out your policies.
Yours sincerely,

AL. S.HANSON.

Fred Breford left for Alva, Okla.,

last Monday, where he will spend two

weeks visiting relatives and friends.
Fred has worked hard this summer
and has surely earned a vacation.

Ernest Anderson left Sunday for
La Porte, Indiana, where he expects
to secure a position. He reports that
his father and Lee expect to return
to New Mexico in the near future.

oeatwa3 partitioned off from the terri-
tory. The population of the territory
in 1910 was more than five times as
large as in 1850, while the population
of the United States in 1910 was not
quite four times that in 1850.

The record of the growth of New
Mexico's population follows:
Year Population Increase Per C.

A.

Saturday and
Oct. 9 and U

BON BON BAKING POWDER
5 pound can Regular price SO cents,

BON BON BAKING POWDER
8 pound can Regular price 60 cents,

DEL MONTE CATSUP
Pint Bottles Regular price 35 cents,

920 360,247 32,247 10.01

1910 327,301 131,991 67.6

1900 195,310 35,028 21.9
1890 160,282 40,717 34.1

1880 119,565 27,691 30.1

1870 91,874 1,642 1.8

1860 93,516 31,939 51.9

1850 61,547

VAN CAMPS CHILI SAUCK
Regular price 35 cents,JfIlll( IlIIIll(IfllIlllllIltlIlllIltltIIIIIIIiSUllIlllllIIflllMlllflfiIIIIIItt1tltilIIIllIIIIllIIIII3IIItI(l1llllIlltltllflllIIfIfiIlIIIJItlllIHiIIIltl

SPECIAL PRIZE
GUITTARDS COCOA ,

pound cans, Regular price 70 cts, Special 55

C RISCO 6 pound cans Special $ 2.10

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE Special 57 cts. pound

BULK COFFEE , EXTRA Special 20 " l
WHITE LILLY PEARS 2 1-- 2

Regular price 55 cents.

L. E. Deubler
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

5
5 V

I will give the following special prizes for babies winning

first, second and third places in the BETTER BABIES

I CONTEST at the Wheat Belt Pair.

WHITE LILLY BLACKBERRIES 2 1-- 2 pnd. cans
Regular price ou cents special

VELVA COUNTRY SORGUM 1-- 2 gal cans, .

PEARL WHITE SOAP SpeciaUbars

COL DEN WASHING POWDER large Special

VERIBEST CASTILE SOAP (TOILET) "

Palm Olive Soap Special 3 bars for

A Home Bank For Home People.

Service Is our Watchword.

BANK OF ROY
Roy, N. M.

1 First, One Dozen Photos worth $9.00

1 Second, One Dozen Photos worth $6.00

1 Third, One Dozen Photo3 worth $3.00

1 To every baby entered a special discount of 10 percent

1 on any selection of photos.
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These prices for CaSH ONLY

Make your DOLLAR do its duty

(Watch this space every week)

ROY TRADING COMPANY,
"A Profitable Place to Trade"

(

(



THE SPANISH-AMERICA-

"DANDERINE" THE WORLD IN
If Ycj Ksed a IMIMm

You Should Hava Ilia East

FOREIGN
Bank employes of Italy have started

a movement to secure control of finan-
cial Institutions in that country, sayB
a dispatch from Rome.

Southwest News

From Alt Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

Thai Nsging Osckschs
Are you tortured with a throbbing

backache? Buffer sharp pains at every

sudden move? Evening find yon all
played out?" Perhaps vou have been
working too hard and getting too

little rest. This may have weakened
your kidneys, bringing on that tired
feeling and dull, nagging backache.

You may have headaches and dizziness,
too, with annoying kidney irregulari-

ties. Don't wait. Help the weakened
kidneys with Doan't Kidney PiUt.
They have helped thousands and should
help you. Ask your neighbor 1

A Colorado Cato

PARAGRAPHS

A BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING

EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR-EIG-

COUNTRIES

IN LATE DISPATCHES

DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT

MARK THE PROGRESS

OF THE AGE.

Western Nawspapar Union News Service.

WESTERN
Fire wiped out a large part of the

little town of Weston, Wis., destroying
twenty-on- e buildings, Including the
only two stores in the place and the
Methodist church. The monetary loss
could not be accurately estimated.

A proposal to create an Industrial
commission to Investigate controver-
sies between employers and employé
in Texas and make public their find-

ings, has been submitted to the legis-

lature at Austin, by Governor Hobby.

A mnn who registered at a Great
Falls, Mont., hotel as W. R. Sullivan of
Denver, was kicked to death In a quar
rel In the business district in that city.
His assailant Is alleged to have been
E. B. Gust, a Great Northern railroad
employé, who was arrested.

F. J. Williams and Harry Lund were
killed and Mrs. Lund and Mrs. Wil-

liams and three Williams children were
Injured when a gasoline speeder on
which they were riding jumped off an
eighty-foo- t trestle on a logging road
between Wheeler and Cochran, Ore.

Five hours after they had attempted
to hold up Thomas Kelly, cashier of
the Neosho Rapids, Kan., State bank,
two men, who gave their names as
"Jones" and "Smith," were on the way
to the state penitentiary to serve Inde
terminate sentences of ten to twenty
years each.

Raw alcohol that cost him $15 a
quart was watered by Pete Konwlnsky
and sold in pop bottles at $6 the hot
tie, Konwlnsky told the judge at Al

bion, Nebr. Ills only expense was a

commission of 50 cents a bottle, which
he paid "agents" who attended to his
sales of the "50-50- " concoction.

President-elec- t Alvaro Obregon, of
Mexico will be a guest at Dallas and
the state fair on International Day,
October lGth, according to an an
nouneement made at Dallas, Texas, by
W. H. Strntton, secretary of the state
fair. Mr. Stratton said he was notified
by Consul Roberto Garcia of Dallas,
who received a message from General
Obregon stating he will attend the fair
on that date.

While Jake Kramer, a farmer liv-

ing near Fort Morgan, was trying to
fix a tractor, his left leg became
caught In the moving machinery and
was torn off above the knee. Kramer
and another mnn were using a tractor
to pull their plow. Something went
wrong with the tractor, and Kramer
left his plow and climbed to the top
of the tractor to adjuBt it. The motor
was still running, and as he stooped
over he slipped and his left leg was
thrust Into the machinery.

WASHINGTON
Rent profiteering hns been renewed

with such relentless vigor in the na-

tion's capital this summer that return-
ing members of Congress are up In

arms.

Postal service between France and
Brazil under the supervision of the
French ministry of public works has
been provided for by decree of the
French government, according to a re-

port from Paris to the department of
Commerce at Washington.

Health authorities at Boston de-

tained as a leper, Joaquim de Costa,
22, a mill operative, who had gone to
1 hospital for treatment for a skin dis-

ease. It was said he had undoubtedly
had leprosy for several years without
knowing It. De Costa will be sent to
the state leprosarium at Penikese is-

land, the seventeenth unfortunate now
restricted there.

Investigation by the Postoffice De
partment of recent postal airplane
accidents in which pilots lost their
lives when the machines caught fire
in air has shown that the primary
cause was a defective gasoline feed
system. Charges that the accidents
were attributable to carelessness of
ímployés were repudiated by the de-

partment's announcement.
The 1920 census will show that

tho population of the United States
is 105,750,000, if the present rate of
the increase shown in the count is
sustained, according to the census
bureau. With the figures nearly
;omplete, the population of, 1920
hows an increase of fifteen per

sent over 1910, when the total num-

ber of persons in the country was
91,972,266.

A fleet of 285 wooden steamers to-

talling 994,235 deadweight tons, has
been offered for sale by the shipping
board. The sale will be private and
bids will be received until Oct. 8.

Officials of eight foreign countries
and seventeen states, as well as the
Philippines and Porto Rico, contem-

plate drafting bills similar to the Kan-
sas Industrial Court law, according to
letters of inquiry filed In the gover-

nor's office at Topeka, Kan. A draft
af a similar act, proposed for Iowa,
has been forwarded to Gov. Henry J.
Allen for comment

Girls! Save Your Hair

Make It Abundant!

r A

Immediately after a "Danderlne"
massage, your hair takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice as heavy and plentiful be-

cause each hair seems to fluff and
thicken. Don't let your hair stay life-

less, colorless, plain or scraggly. You,
too, want lots of long, strong, beauti-
ful hair.

A 35-ce- bottle of delightful
Danderlne" freshens your scalp,

checks dandruff and falling hair. This
stimulating "beauty-tonic- " gives to
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful
brightness and abundant thickness
All druggists! 4dv.

All in the Open.
He is a e hunter, and vas

talking of his happy experiences in
the out of doors. Then the talk drift-

ed to old friends back In the old home
town.

"Whatever became of
one friend asked the hunter.

"Oh, hadn't you heard? He's In
Jail."

"You don't tell me?"
"Yep ; I went down to the Jail to

lee him the other day."
"That was a friendly thing to do.

What did you talk about?"
"Oh, outdoor life." i

' There Isn't much hope for a man so
deaf he Is unable to hear the noise
of a paper dollar.

i Unless a ninn has plenty of money
Ind a wife who cau cook, eating Is a
nuisance.

Rio More
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin
Want a dear, healthy complexion.
regular bowels, and a
perfect working liver?
All easy to ob-

tain if you take CARTER'S
riRTEK'ShUttk ITTLELittle IVE-- nPills, the sure A
afe and easy 4 PILLS

mAw Knr har1afh dizziness. UDSet

stomach and despondency, they have
no equal. Purely vegetable.

Small Pin SmP Dote Email Price

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
ta order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tt--i world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In use since
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Leek for tie bub Gold Modal oa erwy bos

ad oceoDt bo imitation

tost 20 to 45
Bushel to Aero Wheat
in Western Ganada

Think what that means to you In
(rood hard dollars with the (rreat de-
mand (or wheat at hlsh prices. Many
farmers in Western Canada have paid
for their land from a singlo crop. The
eame success may still be yours, for
you can buy on easy terms.

Farm Land at 015 to
S30 an Acre

located near thriving towns. Rood mar-
kets, railways land of a kind which
fcrows 20 to 43 boauele of wrhrat to the
acre. Good grazing lands at low prices
convenient to your irraln farm enable
you to reap the proflla from stock rala-l- a

and dairying.

Learn the Facts About
Western Canada

low taxation (none on Improvements),
healthful climate, good schools,
churches, pleasant social relationships,
a prosperous and industrious people.

For Illustrated literature, maps, descrip-

tion of farm opportunity In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta, reduced
railway rates, etc., write Department
of Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or

W.V.BENNETT
loom 4, Bee tligH Omaha, Nefc.

rnnnillsn Cifivrnmnt Agnt

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
Oittara Soap iliara without b,u(. ÍTerrwhei ate

Have you eTer stopped ta reason why
it it that to many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did nnt fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as 1'lfO

an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customere testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
ale."
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamo-Roo- t is due to the fact.
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bidder ailments; corrects uri-

nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You mav receive a samóle bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
for sale at all drug stores. Adv.

A Double Disaster.
"What's the excitement down the

street?"
"An explosion of home brew."
"Any fatalities?"
"Yes. Deacon Crnblelgh's reputa-

tion as a prohibitionist and a pillar of
the church blew up with the brew."
Birmingham Age-Heral-

CASCARETS

"They Work while you Sleep"

Knock on wood! You're feeling
fine, eh? That's great! Keep the entire
family feeling that way always with
occasional Cascareis for the liver and
bowels. When bilious, constipated,
headachy, unstrung, or for a cold,
upset stomach, or bad breath, nothing
acts like Cascarets. No griping, no
Inconvenience. 10, 25, 50 cents. Adv.

It Runs Wild.
"Does the weather man ever take a

vacation?"
"I suppose so."
"Then what happens to the weath-

er?"

" Catarrh Can De Cured
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ--
nrail hv Knnit I tu t inn a rnnriirlnna. It

therefore requires constitutional treat-- 4

ment HALIVB CATAKKH MEDIClftHfl
is taken internally and acts through)
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces or
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE! destroya the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
improving the general health and assist
nature in doing Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

All He Did.
"How did you spend your vaca-

tion?" "Going for ice and 'cleaning
fish mostly."

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer?' on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu-

ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth-

ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12

tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Apprcpriate Gait.
"He Is riding to a fall."
"Who Is?"
"That bus boy."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

A Marvelous Remedy for Indigestion.

Those who suffer from nervous dys-

pepsia, constipation, Indigestion, tor-

pid liver, dizziness, headaches, com-

ing up of food, wind on stomach, pal-

pitation and other Indications of dis-

order In the digestive tract will find
Green's August Flower a most effec-

tive and efficient assistant In the res-

toration of nature's functions and a
return to health and happiness. There
could be no better testimony of the
value of this remedy for these troubles
than the fact that Its use for the last
fifty-fou- r years has extended Into
many thousands of households all over
the civilized world and no indication
of any failure has been obtained In all
that time. Very desirable as a gentla
laxative. Sold everywhere. Adv.

, The world deals

Wireless communication between
Buenos Aires and Nauen, Germany,
was Inaugurated with the transmission
of a message from Nauen saluting
President Irigoyen.

Countess Buyermlneure, formerly
Miss Daisy Polk of California, was
made a member of the French Legion
of Honor at Paris. The countess was
recognized becnuse of her work during
the war.

Capt. R. W. Schroeder of McCook
field, holder of the world altitude
record, will retire from the air serv-
ice as soon as he returns from
France, where he flew in the Gordon
Bennett race.

A violent earthquake is reported to
have occurred in Glarre, Sicily, at th
base of Mount Etna, according to a
Rome dispatch. The quake lasted ten
seconds. One village was destroyed
and many persons were Injured.

Mrs. Sarah Jackson, found guilty of
murder In the first degree for shooting
her husband on their homestead at
Swan river, Alberta, on Christmas
night, 1919, has been sentenced to be
hanged on December 21st. This Is the
first woman ever sentenced to death Id
Alberta province.

The yearly production by paper milla
thruout Japan Is roughly given as 168,-70- 0

tons, of which 80,000 tons are used
for newspaper printing, 15,000 tons by
the government monopoly bureau for
cigarettes, 200,000 tons for the printing
of school textbooks, and 16,000 tons for
the printing of magazines.

Two thousand peasants took part In
the seizure of royal estates near
Naples. As they marched toward the
king's property they carried shotguns
and sang the "workmen's hymn." The
property seized was called the "Car-dlell-

and was one of the largest be-

longing to the royal house.
Twenty-fiv- e persons were killed In

rioting at Gensan, Korea, when Korean
students attacked and destroyed or
damaged branches of the Korean In-

dustrial bank and the Oriental Devel-
opment company and seven Japanese
houses. The following night there was
further shooting with additional

Slow moving landslides covering con-

siderable territory are doing consider-
able damage In the Sandllng Alps of
Upper Austria. The entire mountain
surface apparently is settling Into the
Leisllng valley.. Many huts have been
destroyed and hamlets, forests and
fields are moving bodily, accompanied
by tremeidous noises.

In order to make hoarders of gold
coin bring them in to the treasury, the
French finance minister hns announced
that when gold coinage is resumed
those which were In circulation before
the war will not be reeognizsd The
announcement, the legality of which is
contested, has given the French gold
louls a new value In the eyes of col-

lectors.

GENERAL
Former U. S. Senator W. Murray

Crane, who has been seriously ill for
several weeks, died suddenly at his
home in Dalton, Mass.

Four armed robbers escaped with
$10,000 after holding up the cashier
and bookkeeper of the American
Cigar Company in New York.

Twenty-tw- o hotel owners in Chicago
have agreed to cut their restaurant
prices from 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent.
Vegetables, fruits and cereals will be
cut the most.

The largest shipment of gold
ever transported across the

Atlantic, was brought to New York on
the White Star liner Baltic, which left
Liverpool September 22nd.

A bill appropriating $3,000,000 for
the construction of a thousand-be- d hos-

pital for the care of the state's World
War veterans who have become men-

tally disabled, lias been signed by Gov-

ernor Smith of New York.

The Santa Fe ruilroad handled 25

by per cent more business in the first
eight months of this year, represented
by cnrloads, than it did in the corre-

sponding period last year and 11.2 per
cent more than for the same period in
1918, according to a bulletin just is-

sued by the railroad's general office at
Topeka, Kan.

Japanese troops nre to be withdrawn
from Nikolaievsk this winter, Minister
of War Tanaka has Informed the gov-

ernors of the empire. This, however,
does not necessarily mean a permanent
evacuation, he added. He explained
that insufficient preparations had been
made to winter the troops, but that
such arrangements probably would be
completed by the succeeding winter.

Babe Ruth, world's champion
home-ru- n hitter, on his way to
Springfield in a new roadster, col-

lided with a truck In Meriden, Conn.
He landed in a field, with his car
wrecked, even to the steering post,
but he and a. friend, who was his
passenger, escaped unhurt except for
scratches from the broken wind-

shield.
Gustaf Nelson, son-in-la- of United

States Senator Nelson, was convicted
at Alexandria, Minn., of a charge of
murder in the first degree. He was ac-

cused of the killing of Joseph Middle-ton- ,

a farm hand, who was shot during
a scuffle for possession of a shotgun.

Howard W. Showalter, a banker of
Falrmount, W. Va., who was sentenced
to five years In federal prison in 1917

for misapplication of national bank
funds, has been granted a pardon by
President Wilson.

Western Newspaper Union News Service. .

With the organization of a cadet
company in Nogales High School,
ther are now thirty-on- e high school
cadet companies in Arizona.

The foundation for the new hos-

pital at Greenville, N. Méx., has been
laid and the work on the main build
ing stnrted, the contract calling for
lfi completion by the first of Novem
ber.

In view of the great advance in the
use of power implements for farming,
the tractor and Implement department
at the state fair, Nov. at Phoenix,
will attract greater attention than at
any previous fair.

The census figures for Detnlng, N.

Méx., which have just been received
from Washington, show that the city
has almost doubled its population in

the pust ten years, the population now
being 3,212 as against 1,804 In 1010.

Charging the tax levy in Yuma
county, Arizona, is too high, and that
through an error it Is sufficient to

raise $20,000 more than necessary, L(.

N. Fenneinnre, representing certain
taxpayers, has appeared before the
tax commission seeking readjustment

The village of Mils, N. Méx., has
made all the arrangements to incor-

porate and the petition is now In the
hnnds of the county commissioners.
The incorporation will Include a terri-

tory three miles square and will con-

tain a population of over 400 people.

During a thunder storm near Es-

tancia, N. Méx., lightning struck a

corral on the farm of W. W. Ward,
killing two hogs valued at over $100.

Several other head of stock, which
were running In the corral t the timo,
were uninjured. J.

Contract for the verectloh of an ad-

dition to the state .pioneers' home at
Prescott, Arlzona,,,'lias been awarded
to A. D. Pearl, ifrescott. The con
tract price was givijn as $58,149.90 and
the addition would; provide accommo-

dations for flfty-fij;- e persons, bringing
the totul to more, than 200.

About 50 war veterans, patients at
the Public Health Service hospital at
Whipple Barracks, Prescott, Ariz.,
were lined-.u- p recently by a recruit-
ing office- - to receive the Victory
medal, avfariKjd. by the United States
government to all soldiers, sailors and
marines jvho participated in the great
war.

Declaration that the livestock laws
of Arizona must be upheld was
coupled by Secretary Ed W. Stephens
of Jpe livestock sanitary board with
the' statement that a thorough In-

vestigation would be made of a case
recently reported from Cochise county
relative to alleged shipments of cat-

tle without proper inspection.

Another producing mine will soon
be on the producing list In New Mex-

ico; when the United States Copper
Company starts shipping from its
property in the Hanover district This
mine has for a long time been idle
and during this time large quantities
of valuable ore has accumulated on

the dumps, for which there Is now a
market.

Percy Barker, secretary of the Dona
Ana County Fair Association at Las
Cruces, N. Méx., was held up and
robbed by masked highwaymen, as he
was driving to his home in his car
during the fair week. As Mr. Barker
was nearlng Mesilla Park, about two
miles from town, two men stepped
Into the road and demanded his money
at the point of a gun. He promptly
handed over the receipts of the fair
for the day, amounting to about $2iHXl,

and the men disappeared.
Operations of the Western Ore Pur-

chasing Company of Utah and Ne-

vada, purchasers and samplers of
ores direct from the prospectors, will
open . In Arizona within sixty days,
with the erection of two 4,000-to- n

plants, one of which will be erected
in Tucson and the other at Douglas.

A new hotel Is to be erected near
the El Tovar at the Grand Canyon.
Both the El Tovar and Grand View
hotels have been crowded for several
months, and at the present time arc
unable to take care of the hundreds
of people who journey to the canyon
monthly from all parts of the world.

The preliminary census of Grant
county, New Mexico, ns given out by
the Census Bureau at Washington,
D. C, contains figures of Interest and
a few surprises. According to the
new census, Grant county now has a
population of 21,939, compared with
14,813 in 1910, and in spite of the fact
that the county was cut In two by
the forming of Hidalgo county, It still
shows a very healthy growth. The
report gives Tyrone, vhlch was not
in existence in 1910, 4,064 people,
Santa Rita second with 3,505, Silver
City third with 2,977 and Hurley
fourth with 2,9o9 people.

L. Bonebrake, whose ranch is north-
west of Douglas, Arizona, is conduct
ing a' successful experiment with cot
ton of the long staple variety. He
reports having planted seven rows 1!;0
feet long to the product. The cotton
Is now open. Very little Irrigation
was required in the growing.

While drilling for water on the
Horner ranch near Clayton, N. Méx.,
an ore was struck at the (lepth of
88 feet and upon examination It is
claimed to be of a high grade copper,
A mining engineer has been called to
Investigate the strlka.

T. N. wood, gar-
dener, 416 W. Doug-Inn- s

Ave.. 8. Can
on City. Colo., says:
'Kidney trouble

came on when I7 was working in a: field and I couldn't
go because of the

y-jsv- an weakness In my
M.'Tr rv i a

ff jiIbacK. w nen i(5ef worked In the sun
ft I became weak andy ... a w -

IIW VUUB. o n a i y
ha.. ,J J catches darted
k J '' i lC4 across the small of

my back and be.
tween my shoulders. Doan's juaney
Pills gave me quick relief.'

Gat Doan't at Any Store, 60c Bos

DOAN'SWAV
FOSTER -- MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Freed From
Torture

Eatonlo Cleared Ma
Up'Sct Stomzch

TVi nonni who have seen me suf
fer tortures from neuralgia brought on

by an up-s- et stomach now see me per-

fectly sound and well absolutely duo

to Eatonic," writes R. Long.
Profit by Mr. Long's experience, keep

your stomach In healthy condition,

fresh and cool, and avoid the ailments
that come from an acid condition.
Eatonic brings relief by taking np and
carrying out the excess acidity and
gases does it quickly. Take an Eatonic
after eating and see how wonderfully
It helps you. Big box costs oniy a
trifle with your druggist's guarantee.

Oratorical Finesse.
"We are going to pick out the finest

speaker in the town to Introduce you
to the audience," snld the chairman of
the committee on arrangements.

"Don't do that," protested Senator
Sorghum, "I need the benefit of con-

trast. I don't want to go to extremes,
but If I had to make the choice, I'd
rather be Introduced by a silver-tongu- ed

orator than by a man who
stutters." t

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right! Don't risk
your material In a poor dye.
Each package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple that any woman
can diamond-dy- e a new,
rich, fadeless color Into old
garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk,' linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"
to other kind then perfect
results are guaranteed.
Druggist has "Diamond

Dyes Color Card" 18 rich colora Adv.

Clothes Make the Man.
Teacher Now, who can tell Just

what is meant by the saying "AH men
are created equal?" We all know that
some of us are born with wealth and
many other advantages not shared by
all.

"We are all created with an equal
need for clothes," suggested Johnny.

paikA or N Sifts)

r
if you catch me!

To the wearer who finds
PAPER in the heels, coun-

ters, insoles or outsoles of
any shoes made by us,
bearing this trade-mar-k.

DrlAN5HCT

"It Takti Uatht
to Stand Wtathn"

See your neighborhood dealer
and insiit on the Friedman-Shelb- y

Trade-Mar- k,

It meant real shoe econ-
omy lor the whole family.

300,000 Acres Spanish Honduras
Solid body; finest stock country on earth;
grass I to feet high, green ali year! abund-
ance running waters I grain crops yearly..
Temperature ; altitude 1 000 (t. No land
taxes. Only 12 a. wholesale. W. L. Archibald.
126 Malson Blanche Bldg... New Orleans, La.

foirnvriv utmovto br r. bott
FRECKLES Mil. (

Co.. 27S Michlsan Avenue, Cktcas

ght VOi-S-C

JMorninKeep Your Eyes
trisan iioarWrit for Free (ye Cere Book Murine) Co.Oi&U.i

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 20.with the good-nature- d person.
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ANCIENT LEGEND OF JAPAN
GIRL SHOT OY

Many Stories Told of the Evil PowerPílITilRlA
AUTO BANDITSm Contents 15TluidTrachtr'

THREE THUGS ATTACK KANSA8

CITY PAIR IN CAR, KILLING

80CIETY GIRL.

For Infants and Children.

'others (non That

Genuino Castoria
SHOTWiTHOUTWARNItIG

Alma ira
LC0B0L-- 3 PER OENi:

AVeéetauIelVeparaüca&rAs
..'iinlindthpFuodbYMuUL- - mí i f mij ki m

ta fte MtinStheStomadsandBawtsrf NO CAUSE HAS YET BEEN DIS--

COVERED FOR APPARENT

ACT.ThcrctvPromítInDirüoG signature
Cheerfulness and rasu
neither Optam.Morphlnenor of Kunsas City, Mo., Oct. 4. A motor
IincroLNoTJSAHcoi car ride of two of Kansas City's most

prominent younger society set ended
fatully for one and the wounding of
the other when Florence Burton, 24,
daughter of Klmber I. Carton, presl

Srrmt

hkimnm Iff

In dent of the SleElwain-Barto- n Shoeit Company, died on the way to a hospt
tal from wounds received when she

1 TliZfüTRpmeiíy fcr and her companion, Howard R. Win
ter, were held up by three bandits(fenftípátionandDiarr
while in the hitter's coupe on Eighty

Use

For Over
ana rcverisnw

IossofSleW seventh street about one and one--

and Ferocious Qualities of River-Dwelli-

Kappa.

Stories and legends concerning riv-
ers abound in Japan. One reason is
that the rivers are generally treach-
erous streams which a greater part
of the year are little more than dry
gravelly beds, but which sometimes
suddenly overflow their banks carry-
ing destruction to the fields and to
the houses along their way. The
story of the Kappa is told on the oc-

casion of river festivals, which are
held In July.

The Kappa Is supposed t i be a hairy
creature with scaly limbs and the body
of a tortoise; his head resembles that
of an ape, and in the top of It Is a
cavity containing a mysterious fluid,
said to be the source of the Kappa's
power. The chief delight of the Kap-
pa, who Is fierce and quarrelsome, is
to challenge human beings to combat,
an invitation that cannot be refused.
To defeat a Kappa Is as unfortunate
as to be worsted by him, as the victor
begins Immediately to waste away.

The Kappa always lives in rivers,
and there were Kappas in some dis-

tricts which demanded two victims a
year. If a person began suddenly to
grow pale and thin, it was said that
the Kappa had claimed him.

Kappa means "Child of the River."
There is a shrine in Izumo called
kawako-no-mly- a which is said to con-

tain a document signed by the Kappa
who once lived in a neighboring stream.
This goblin was exceedingly ferocious
and many a villager or a villager's
animal fell victim. One day the Kap-

pa attacked a horse which had stepped
into the river. In doing so, the Kap-

pa twisted Its neck but still clung to
the frightened horse, which dashed
out of the river and to his master's
home. The villagers captured the Kap-

pa and wanted to kill it, but the own-

er of the horse protested that he had
a better plan.

The Kappa was tightly bound and
presented with a document which
promised that he would never molest
the villagers or their animals again.
The Kappa, in order to save his life,
promised and affixed his seal to the
document by dipping his hand Into the
Ink and pressing It to the paper. He
was then allowed to return to the
river, and from that day to this he
has never harmed the villagers.

Any Japanese today will acknowl-

edge that he has heard of Kappa but
few have seen one. Sarah Moffatt
Schenk In the Japan Advertiser,
Tokyo.

fourth miles east of HUlcrest road

Owe Their Health To
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound overshadowing
indeed is the success of this great medicine. Compared with
it, all ether medicines for women's ills seem to be experiments.
Why is it so successful ? Simply because of its sterling worth-Fo- r

over forty years it has had no equal. Women for two
generations have depended upon it with confidence.

Thousands of Their Letters are on our files, which
prove these statements to be facts, not mere boasting.

Here Are Two Sample Letters :

The couple had been riding since
9:30 In the evening and had driven
through Swope park and out ontoThirty Years Eighty-sevent- h street. Winters, ac
cording to his story, had stopped his
car to light a cigar. Immediately after
stopping the machine another motor

m ii ii ii tí i ü m m ii drew alongside.
A man stepped from the other ma'UU1 IliilM chine, a touring car, Inquiring the

road to Lee's summit. Two other men
In the car remained in their seats.Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMC eiNTAUR COMPANY NIW YORK CITY.
Winters said ho told the inquisitorE

THAT LEGACY HELPED SOME
"To go sfralght ahead," and at the
same time he saw the man held a
pistol and put up his hand to shield

Rents Hurt Ghost Industry.
In England desperate people In

Mother and Daughter Helped.
Middleburg, Pa. "I am glad

to state that Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompounddidmemuch
good when I was 85 years old. I
was run down wi th female troubl e
and was not able to do anything,
could not walk for a year and
could not work. I had treatment
from a physician but did not gain.
i read in the papers and books
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and decided to
try it The first few bottles gave
me relief and I kept on using it
until I got better and was able to
do my wort The Vegetable Com-
pound also regulated my daughter
when she was 15 years old. I can
recommend VegetableCompound
as the best medicine I have ever
used." Mrs. W. Yerger, K. 3,

Fall River, Mass. "Three
years ago I gave birth to a little
girl and after she was born I did
not pick up well. I doctored for
two months and my condition re-

mained the same. One day one
of your little books was left at
my door and my husband sug-
gested that I try a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. I started it immediately
and I felt better and could eat
better after the first bottle, and
I continued taking it for some
time. Last year I gave birth to
a baby boy and had a much easier
time as I took the Vegetable
Compoundfor four monthsbefore
baby came. On getting up I had
no pains like I had before, and no

'
dizziness, and in two weeks felt
about as well as ever." Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson, 363 Colum

his face. At that instant, he said,search of houses to rent or buy areOf Course Newspaper Man Really
die man without provocation startedadvertising that ghosts are no draw
firing.b..ck. Any one who happens to own

Several shots how many Wintersa hitherto unrented house because tra

Had Done Well, but Not Entire,
ly by Hla Own Efforts.

"When I see a ragged man," said
the chairman, virtuously, "I Bay to my-ee- lf

there goes one of life's wasters.

could not tell exactly he felt his arm
burn, he said, and his companion cry
ut, "My God I I am shot 1"

dition says it is haunted is assured
that the seekers for a domicile will
accept It at the rental asked for re-
gardless of the haunter or hauntess.
It Is suspected that in England, a
In several other countries, ghosts of

He asked the bandit to stop firingThere goes a man who has refused to
make the most of his gifts. There Is and leave them alone. He was then

tiox Zl, Uiddleburg, Pa. bia Street, Fall River, Mass.landlords would be less objectlonabK
no excuse for poverty, gentlemen. Ev-
eryone should rise "

"Hear I Hear!" cried his hearers.

commanded to "turn out the lights"
n his car. When he did so the car

bearing the three backed up, turned
iround and drove west at a high rate

Wise Is the Woman Who Insists Upon Having
"Everyone," exclaimed the chair

if speed.

than those of other folk. Whatever
his losses in the past, the landlord
as a rule is regarded in these days
with deep suspicion as a profiteer. In
many cases tills attitude is probably
unfair; there are some considerate

man, "may carve out a good position
for himself If he wishes."

"Perhaps you are right," Interposed

Waiting a few minutes until the car
aad disappeared over the hill to the
west, Winters drove on east to thea member. "Only today I met a news-

paper man who told me that 20 years landlords. Toronto Globe.

Parr's Great Age Discredited.

Turpln's Famous Ride.
Dick Turpln, hero of many a ro-

mantic story, and one of the most
outstanding figures In the history of
Encllsh highwaymen, once made a

Is it worth while, when money ia

country home of Mr. Roy B. Garvey.
rhere he stopped his car at the drive,
picking up Miss Barton in his arms,
e carried her into the yard and laid

ker on the driveway. All this time he
lad been calling for help. He finally
lucceeded In wakening Garvey, who
when be saw what was the matter,

needed for legitimate objects, to an

ago he came to Chicago with exactly
$5 In his pocket. He Is now worth
$40,000 and he owes this entirely to
his own ability and energy, combined
with good health and a high code of
ethics, and to the fact that his uncle
recently died and left him $39,995."
Chicago News.

UVDIA C.PINK MAM M C OICINC CO., VMN, MASSyride that, for distance covered andswer the appeal to save from sale the
cottage in which Thomas Parr Hvedl snood maintained, has never been du
His claim to fame is that he lived to plicated, as far as any record ex
be 152 and that he did penance for In Irove the couple to the office of Dr,

W. W. Hobbs, In Roy town. ists.
Turpln was In danger of capture, I Many a Pretty FaceWinters was given emergency treat- -

Bent by Dr. Karl Twyman at Inde
pendence and later removed to the

and capture meant death beyond
question. He had beneath him a
horse of unequaled speed and endur-
ance, and before him an earthen
nath leading from London's cobble

Spoiled by Pimplestt Regla hotel, where the bullet, a

mortality at 100. Careful Inquiry last
century discredited the tradition as to
the number of his years. His age was
attested only by village gossip and by
quacks, who sold what they falsely
called "Parr's Life Pills." Brought to
court in what was alleged to be hla
153d year, Parr died In the course of a
few months, killed by excessive diet.

soft-nos- was removed.
"Winters," said Dr. Twyman, "was stones to York, a distance of 200

ihot Just above the elbow, the bullet
lancing down from the outer side miles. Spur was touched to the mare,

since famed In song and story as
"Black Bess." and just as the sun

to be cured by lotions, ointments,"
salves and other local remedies, as
they can not possibly reach the.
source of the trouble, which is in
the blood. Begin taking S.S.S. to

A Regular One.
He was looking for a good canine

companion, and had answered an ad-

vertisement In the Dewspaper. The
following conversation ensued :

"You advertised a sensible dog for
aler

"Yep."
"What do you mean by a sensible

Jor
'This pup has never had a ribbon

Around his neck and has never riddei
In a limousine since the day be was
born. He's a happy-hearte- bone-buryta- g,

g, 100 ptr cent
kg." Houston Post.

London Mall.
was sinking to rest the highwayman

f the arm. He was badly powder
turned on both his hands and his face,
tnd a large hole was burned in his
left sleeve, part of the clothing being and the eager mount took up the longMaking Sure.

Not only are these pimples and
splotches disfiguring, but they lead
to serious skin diseases that spread
and cause the most discomforting
irritation and pain. Sometimes they
foretell Eczema, boils, blisters, scaly
eruptions and other annoyances that
burn like flames of fire, and make
you feel that your skin is ablaze.

If you ' are afflicted with this
form of skin disease do not expect

traiL"Charley, dear," said young Mr tarried loto the wound."
The same sun rose 12 hours laterTorklns, "I am glad to see you taking

as much Interest In politics as you for over the housetops of York, and the

day, and write a complete history
of your case to our chief medical
adviser who will give you special
instructions, without charge. Write
at once to Medical Director, 152
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Bandits Raid Gambling House. early-risin- g citizens who peeredmerly took In racing."
from shuttered windows saw a great"It Is tlie duty of every man and
black horse, dripping with sweat.

Philadelphia, Pa. One detective is
lead, several persons are suffering
from serious gunshot wounds and four

woman to take an interest in politics.
eyes starting from her head and"Do you wish me to vote for theIf you go Into a labyrinth take a

lew with you. breath coming in gasps, thunderingmen are being held without bail here
is the result of a revolver duel be

same candidate that you dot"
"Why shouldn't youT' down the main street, while a dust- -

Sparing Her Feelings.
"The prima donna says she won't

follow the trained chimpanzee."
"We can't change the bill Just to

covered rider swayed in the saddletween four gangsters and the policeGirls like compliments also Ice
cream and ojetera. and made futile efforts to whip thefollowing the frustration of a holdup

"I thought it might be a good (den
for me to vote for the other one. It
would be a satisfaction to feel that one In a house at 816 Passayunk avenue, travel stains from his gay costume.

He had completed the distance In 12
please her," said the vaudeville man-
ager. "Tell her to stay In her dressingwhich the police allege has been conWhatsoever a man reaps some

must have planted.
or the other of us has at last succeed'
ed In picking a winner." room until time to go on and she won'thours, and without changing mounts.ducted for several months as a gam

Hypersensitive.
"Here's a mighty Interesting map

of the place where old Cap Kid is said
to have come ashore frequently," re-

marked the willing worker.
"I thought you were supposed to

be securing campaign funds," com-

mented the hustler in tones of weary
sarcasm.

"I am doing my best. But you
can't ask any of the Uve ones for sub-
scriptions without getting yourself
talked about. I have about decided
our only chance Is to dig up som
burled treasure."

know whether she's following abling house.
trained chimpanzee or a troupe of

BBBBaMII Fiber Box Saves Wood.
The fiber box Is considered an im

dancing seals."
U. fi. fled Linked to Soviets.

Washington. Evidence that the
Communist party of America i

Dont Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, babytightly connected" with the Russian

portant factor in forest conservation,
since only about one-sixt- h of its raw
material Is new wood pulp. The rest
Is almost wholly waste, according to
the forest bureau of the department of
agriculture, which says:

That "Wholesome
Table Drink

third Internationale was disclosed in and dusting powder and perfume, ren-

dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on it because one of the
Cuticura Trio (Soap. Ointment and

a report received by the Department
of Justice hi the examination of
Witty Shadkman, arrested by the Chi "At least half of fiber Is old newspa

pers, screenings, wrapping paper, pa Talcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Postum Cereal
cago police. Search of Shackman'a
residence revealed a bulletin, type-

written In Russian, which stated that
since the election of John Reed to the

"Pipe's Diapepsln" tor Indigestion
"Pape'g Diapepsln" Is the quickest

surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, FlatiK
lence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fermentatlos
or Stomach Distress caused by acidity.
A few tablets give almost Immedlat
stomach relief and shortly the stomach
is corrected so you can eat favorite foodi
without fear. Large case costs only 61

cents at drug store. Absolutely harmlesf
and pleasant. Millions helped annually.
Best stomach corrective known Adv.

A Short Drive.
"They tell me this moonshine stuff

per boxes and such material. But rope
and bagging are no less products of
the waste heap. The Increased price
paid for old papers since fiber board
boxes stimulated the demand has re

will drive a man crazy."
"It hasn't much drivln' to do," an

executive committee of the third In-

ternationale the United Communist
party "is tlghtHy connected with this
organization."

sulted In drawing supplies from small
towns and rural communities, where

swered Uncle Bill Bottletop. "Any
man who drinks moonshine Is foolish
to start with." Nest to the kindly act Is the appre-

ciation thereof.
formerly no one went to the trouble of
collecting such material. It has en-

couraged also the diligence of scaveng-

ers who search the alleys, asb cans,

Shoe Worker to Adjust Scale.

Haverhill, Mass. Representatives of Nothing squeezes the water out of
the Shoe Workers' Protective Union

chains new friends rtáht along
Because of its pleasing taste
healthfulness, and saving in cost

Postum Cereal is delicious when
properly made: boil fully fifteen
minutes after boiling begins.
The more you boil Postum Cereal
the better it is.

a man's possessions like a visit from
the assessor.

Some men take to religion as a po-

litical afterthought.and public garbage dumps In cities."and the Haverhill Shoe Manufacturers'
Association have agreed to resume ne

France Plana World Wireless System.
A dispatch from Paris says that

gotiations looking toward acceptance
of a working agreement designed to
prevent strikes or lockouts for two
years. It also was agreed that a com

Kill That Cold WithUnder Secretary of State for the Post,

mittee representing both should begin
at once the work of classifying the
factories and adjusting the wage
cale.

Telegraph and Telephone Services
Deschamps has announced that the
French government plans for an elab-
orate wireless system whose center
will be In Paris and which will cover
Europe, Asia, Africa and Southrfí CASCARA kg QUININE
America. If this system, part ofPolea Take 42,000 Prisoners,

Warsaw. President Pllsudskl is at which Is already In existence, Is Inted AND

La Grippe
FOR KVVColds, Ceifhs OMVthe northern front personally com

mandlng the drive which It is an.

ien ordering be sure
to get the original
Postum Cereal
A 50-cu- p package
usually sells for 25$

Madaby
Ibstum Cereal Ca,In&,

Battb Créele Jlh.

tegrally applied as now proposed,
France's wireless communications
throughout the world will be able to
rival Great Britain's cable communi

Bounced has resulted in the complete
defeat of sixteen Russian Bolshevist

cations.divisions. The staffs of the Third and
Fourth Bolshevist armies have been

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chancea. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first anease.

Breaks op a cold in 24 hoars Relieves
Grippe in 3 daya Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the heed Cascara Is best Tonic
Laxative No Optate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

On the Rhine.
Sentry Who goes theret
Voice Arbelter.
Sentry Come again I You're the

captured and the staffs of four divi-

sions and of several brigades and regi-

ments also have been taken prisoner.
Prisoners number 42,000. Guns to thi
number of 106 have been captured, I

addition to 900 machine gusa,
tenth man Tve stopped with that
name In 20 minutes I Stars and
Stripes.
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REGISTRATION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
the Registration books for Pre

THE SPANISH-AMERICA- N

Published by

THE .SPANISH AMERICAN PRINTING COMPANY

Frank L. Schultz Editor.
Vm. G. Johnson Associate Editor.

Subscription $ 2.00 Per Year

cinct No. 22 for the election are
now here and will be open for

Teachers examination

There will be a teachers exam-

ination at Roy New Mexico on

Friday and Saturday October

15th and 16th. The examination

will bo held at the Roy School

house and will began at 8 o:clock.

sharp.
Alfredo Lucero Co.Supt.

Classified
Ads

Rate 5c per line each inser-
tion. Six ordinary words
make a line.

Our Dry Goods, Clothing, and
Shoes, for the whole family, are
arriving daily. Come and inspect
them, we will be pleased to show
you and guarantee you service,
Qualities and low prices.

Remember, we are here to
please every one.

R. P. Shava Company

registration October 1st. Every
man or woman over 21 years of
age must register if you wish to
vote. The books will be kept atKBUIMlKBItU APbUST27, 191

Entered as eecond-clas- a matter at the jostoffice in Roy, New Mexico,
the F. H.Foster office, and you
can register any day between
the 1st, and 30th, day of October

Insure your "Calves" against
black leg, by using "PURITY
GERM FREE VACCINE"

20 cents per dose
Mickey Floersheim Agent.

F. H. Foster
F. S. Brown

J. J. Rodriguez
Board of Registration

ROY NEEDS IMMEDIATE FIRE PROTECTION
The recent fires in Roy are positive evidence that we need

some form of fire protection immediately and the quicker some
means of fighting fires is provided for the town the better satis-

fied the people will be with our Town Board. We believe Roy
has as good a bunch of town officials as could be chosen from our
town and they have waited for the well to materialize so that a
proper method of fighting fires could be established after the
pipe lines were laid. No doubt we have water and plenty o'f it,
but it is going to take weeks and months before the water is piped
over town and the hydrants installed, but in the meantime, would
it not be advisable to get a chemical engine and a few thousand feet

FOR SALE One gentle mare, suit-
able for child. Five red,

pigs. John R. Nutter. tf

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES,

My Winter apples are now rea
dy for picking, 2

of hose that could be attached to the i loersheim tank

APPLES! APPLES!

Winter Apples are now ready
Very Best in Grade

75c to $1.50 per bushel on trees

WANTED-so- me men until tht fruit picking season is over, $3.00

per day with board and room. COME AT ONCE.

CHASE RANCH
Cimarron, N. M.

Watch the Roy Trading Company
Saturday and Monday specials. It
will pay you.

cents per pound for wind falls and 4
cents per pound for hand picked.. Ap-

ples now ready for market at the old
Krieberg farm east of town. Write
U. S. Shirley, Springrr, N. M.

To be sure this will cost a thousand or more dollars, but the
Spanish-America- n believes it would be the best investment that
the town could make at present and we Known 11 wouia aau mucn w

For Sale, good young milk
A 10-1- 8 Case Tractor and

plow for sale. Terms. Selling be-

cause too small for my use, want a
larger outfit. R. W. Eouhvare, Route
1.

Cows, See V. II. Ilahn
Near Solano, N. M.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
A 1917 Saxon Automobile, in good

working condition. Self starter, new
battery and ready to go. Will take

FOR SALE; Une McCormick
binder in A, 1 condition. Write or
see J.S.Horton 4 miles south of
Solano.

Ca!! at Spanish-Amcr- -part in trade
ican office.

the safety of the town.
A hose attached to the Floersheim tank, which holds twelve

thousand gallons of water and is practically full of water at all

times could be used very effectually in fighting fires in the busi-nes- s

district, and with the aid of a good chemical engine, properly
cared for, we would be able to stop any fire that had not gained
too much headway and we would also have the advantage of hold-

ing a fire in check so that it would not spread to additional build-
ings.

The chemical engine is used by practically all towns that are
devoid of proper fighting power and very good results have been
obtained from their work, providing they are carefully looked af-

ter and kept recharged. We Mere proven the power of fighting
fires with chemicals on last Wednesday night, when six fire extin-
guishers properly charged the preceding night, were turned on the
burning sheds back of the schoolhouse and the fire extinguished
within a few minutes.

Any way, these are matters worthy of our immediate atten-
tion, and any action taken by the Town Board will receive the
hearty approval of the residents of Roy.

- CLEAN UP YOUR PREMISES
The recent outbreaks of Typhoid in several towns of New

Mexico is evidence that we should take all the necessary precau-

tions to guard against the outbreak of this prevalent epidemic in
Rov. Some of the necessary things to be done are the cleansing of

FOR SALE
An Eagle Cook Stove in A-- l con-

dition, same as new. Cost S50.00,
will take $30.00. See it at the Spanish-Am-

erican office.

Fabrick tires are not
Strong enough for

trucks.
Buy "SILVERTQWN"

cords at
LIBERTY GARAGE

(best in the long run.)

We are prepared to meet your requirements in any building

line, Fra:re, Brick, Adobe or Concrete. Our only receommenda-tion- s

is our satisfied customers.

Ray B. Carr, Roy, N. M.
Phone 28-- 3

FOR SALE
Or will trade for Mesa property,

or good notes, a fine 83 acre farm
in Howard County, Arkansas, 12 mi.
from railroad town, i miles from
school, church and store, with good
orchard. About 40 acres under cul-

tivation. A fine little home for some-

one. Will want ta reserve one half
of the oil rights, however.

Also have for sale on terms to suit
purchaser, three teams of mares.
Write or call and see me at my office
in Mosquero, N. M.

BENJ. F. BROWN.

all of the cisterns of the town and the different water barrels
standing around over town in which water is placed from day to
dav with nothing more than an ordinary rinsing. These barrels

Announcement
The Republican friends of B.

M. Harrison, who live in the vi-

cinity of Wagon Mound, Levy,
Optimo and Nolan, announce his
candidacy for nomination on the
Republican ticket for County Com

missoiner for the third district
of Mora County.

(advertisement)

and tanks should be thoroughly scalded at least once a week and
we dare say that but mighty few have received one in the past
month. All toilets and cesspools sholud be cleansed or thoroughly

CITY MEAT MARKET
Dealers in all kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats

We solicit a portion of your patronage

FOSTER BLOCK ROY

saturated with quick lime and especially those used by the public
in general.

And another thing we might add that should be done at once,
and that is the cleaning up of the rubbish over town. There is
piled here and there over town different piles of tin cans, manure,
old papers and other rubbish which should be removed at once, as
there is no better breeding place for germs than in these places.

The business houses should also be required to remove the old
boxes and rubbish from around their store buildings each day and
hay, feed and other combustible materials near the store build-
ings or in the business district should be stored in fire-pro- of build-
ings as near as possible and Kept under lock and key so that they
are not easily accessible to the public.

Let's all clean up and keep clean.

A new home.
Electric light.
An automobile of quality.
Why not talk to Busey about them?
The moit beautiful spot in the

world it your home. Let Busey show
you how it looks with electric lights.

MORA
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mora, New Mexico
Abstracts of all lands in Mora

County
Prompt Service

Accurate Copy of Records
Philip Sanchez, Secretary

Messrs. C. C. Staab,. J. J. Devine,

FOR SALE 640 acres farm nine
miles northeast of Roy, nine miles
southeast of Mills. Well improved,
one of the wheat farms on the Mesa.
Price $35 per. acre, one half cash,
balance terms to suit purchaser at 6
per cent. There are 280 acres sow-

ed to wheat, one half rent of this
goes with place. S. F Davis, Route 1,

Roy, N. M. Ctpd.

Frank Duchanois and another gentle-r.a- n

were down from Springer last
Sunday taking applications to the
Knights of Columbus lodge which will
be organized in Springer about No

vember lóth. Quite a number of

FAIRVIEW

Perfumes and paint for knave ór saint-- no alcohol or dope,

Here is the place to fix your face with creams or toilet soap.

Assemble here for high-clas- s cheer, our soft drinks leave no scars,

Real ice cream, a ''Cold cone dream'', with candy and cigars.

Most every kind of DRUGS, you 11 find within this modren shop

Assistance quick! So if you're sick, this is the place to stop.

Call or phone, we give you tone and tonic something groat.

You always win, when you drop in, for here we're

RIGHT HERE

FAIRVIEW PHARMACY

M. D. GIBUS, Proprietor

... Roy, N.M.

applications were secured in Roy ant;
will become charter members of the

to see our
- The best

WANTED: You

Round Oak Ranges-tha- t

money can buy.

Thomas A. Whelan '

Eugene Palmer

Whelan & Palmer,
Lawyers,.'

Clayton, New,Mex!
Practice in State ar.d Fed-

eral Courts and
U, S. Land Office

r
. BRADLEY NEWS

A large crowd was out to church
Sunday and all ere rejoicing over the
new minister. We hope there will be

a large crowd out every Sunday. Sun-

day school was organized with Mrs.

Don Bradley as Superintendent, so

we know it will he successful.
T. J. Heimann and bride left early

Tuesday morning on their honeymoon
trip for we:!, we don't know

where.
Jlisá Ayte?. our "little school

ma'am" reports a very good enroll-

ment this week and she hopes they
will keep coming.

Jay Bradley is raising the dust
more than ever between the school

house and Miss Aytes' boarding place,
since he has his new Ford. We are
wondering what Tell is goin to do,

Irvin 0?den, foi'mer editor of the
S-- was in from his ranch last Mon-

day and attended the school meeting,
with Mr. Ogden, who is a member of
the local board. Irvin sure looks like
a real farmer and is getting that tan
that will make him feel bonaide.

FOR SALE '

Child's bed and mattress; coal' oil
stove, and cverv'iilso five dining room
chairs. Cash only. Call or see Ray-

mond Pendleton.

FOR3ALE: 80 acres of deed
ed New Mexico, land, one and
three fourths'miles north of Sol

I. C. DODDS
Undertaker and

Embalmer
ROY, NEW MEXICO
Office in FosterBlock

Mr;. Carus Plumlee who has been
visiting relatives and friends in Mis-

souri for the pa3t six weeks is expect-
ed to arrive home Saturday.

ano, write Mrs. ranK iiy Lme-eric- k

St. San Angelo, Texas. p4

A. H. Gerard
"THE AUCTIONEER"

Live Stock and Farm Sales My Specialty
For Dates write or phone at my expense

Springer. Nw Mxico

FOR SALE some pure blood
Cornish Indian Game and Black

Mrs. A. J. Thomas of Solano, N. M.

who brought their little son to the
Plumlee Hospital several weeks past
for medical treatment, returned home
today. The little boy, who was in a
very serious condition when he enter-
ed the hospital, showed decided im-

provement and was well on the road
to recovery when dismissed from the
hospital.

Langshane Roosters S3, each or
will trade one for three pulleis
same age, any

'
kind. Mrs. II

A. Gray tf

General Blacksmith
and

, Machine Work,
AT THE OLD STAND,

WITH THE LIBERTY
GARAGE

J. D. Wade,
PropV

as we see he is winking at a nice
young lady also.

Lysle Hazen went to the orchard
after apples this week.

Mrs. Ralph Hazen was unable to

attend church on account of illness.
Mrs. Don Bradley is able to be out

and around after a spell of almost ty-

phoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Driskill were

called to their mother's bedside who
has been seriously ill some time in

Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hughbanks were
down from Dawson Monday to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Don Bradley,
who had been ill. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Lou 3 Richardson came with them.

Frank Heimann motored up to
Ppringer to visit his relatives up
there.

We want everybody to come to the
Mosquero Fair October 9th. Don't
forget this big day. There will be a
big dance that night All the ladies
as well as the men are busy preparing
for this big day.

See Me For
Germ-Fre- e Blackleg Aggression
Dr. J. A. Stevens, D. V. M

Graduate Veterinarian
Ontario 196

Office:
Fairview Pnarmaey

II. C. Sche'.l of Pea Ridge, Arkan-
sas, who was visiting at the G. Bur-

nett home, met with a serious acci-

dent Friday. He was helping Mr.
Barnett with a well drill and his arm
became entangled in the machinery
and was completely crushed. He was
immediately rushed to the Plumlee
hospital and Doctor Plumlee is giving
him the best medical attention, still
hoping to save hi3 right arm. This
was an unfortunate accident, for Mr. El Dorado Hotel

Under new Management
Schell was contemplating making his

Oliver, Emerson, Sanders tractor
plows, tandom disc harrows, Fair,
banksMorseZ-type'Engine- s, Deep Well
Pumps; Self Oiling Windmills; Well
Casing; Winona Farm Wagons, Bed8

Cream Cans, Iowa Cream Separators;
Galvinized Boiler Tubs and Pails; We
can save you money on Auto and trac-

tor Oils

TIN SHOP!
Baum Bro's Roy, N.M

home in New Mexico.

Mr. Shaw, who is living on the Day
farm, met with a very serious acci-

dent last Wednesday evening. While

Floersheim
Addition

THE BEST RESIDENCE
SECTION IN ROY.

LOTS NOW ON

. SALE
CASH OR TERMS

Write or see

J. FLOERSHEIM
Roy, New Mexico.

Mr. f.nd Mrs. D. S. Nutter and
young daughter, Shirley, who have
been spending the past six weeks with
the former's mother on the ranch, left
last Thursday for Corona, New Mex-

ico, where D. S. will again assume his
position with the Chas. Ilfeld Co.

unhitching his team the horses became
frightened and ran away. Mr. Shaw

Charles Chapman, Proprietor

E. Las Vegas, N.M.
Steam Heated, Free Baths,
Hot and Cold Water in Rooms

A quiet, homelike Hotel
one block from the

Depot, in the!

, Main Business District

Tourists and Land-Seeke- rs

Will find this the right place.

received many injuries, among' them
several broken ribs, cuts in the face
and two bad gashes in the scalp. Dr.
Plumlee was called in attendance and
dressed his many wounds and he h

Special discounts for cash
in all departments come in
and look them over.getting along nicely and will soon b

pp f.;; J sr-s'j- i his duties. Roy Trading Company



TUtr SPANISH MH(!N

METHODIST CHURCHCO-OPERATI- :prin businc-s- .

I.i t.'ilkinp: with the directors, they
".11 tliay v;;.'a not enrr.-.-a; in the

stead Kntr.vs Serial No.' 025417 and
No. 4J2C700 for W'i NV'i4,.SV4 N'E'4,1
SK',i --N 10 i , NEVi SK',1, VV',í SEV. and
SU"4; SE'i HE '4, c. IS. N V4 NW4)
and NVVU N B Section 22. Township 1 a

A!.. HuniTH ?S V.. N. .it. ,. .Meridian, has1 About the first of November last, Jie purpo-- j cf buck:
filed notice ot .iiu-ni.u- make Final a few of our business men and farm-Thre- e

Year Proot, to cs.'is bllsh claim to ,!,.,,.the land aliovi . id. before F. 11. ers mv.i lo U18CUSS plans 10r DUlIUmg
elevi,tor and ppiy but

NOTICK l'(n I'LBlfc' TIOX
of the InteriorU. b. Land office at Clayton, N. M

.Anií. L'7, 13120
NOTICE tg hereby (riven that Conway

X.. Keirsey, ,f Gallónos, N. M who, onJune 11, 1918, made Additional Hume-tea- dLntry, No. 023740, for Lots 1, 2,

vf-- 4;,li''J NW'.i. KEV SW4 and
'4 'k !r't'tlon S1- Township 17 N.,liange 1 10. N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed.notice of Intention to make Final Threelear Proof, to establish claim to theland nliV3 leseriled, before A. A.Uynne, II. S. Commissioner, at his of-Il-

in Mosquero, N. M., on Oct. 19, 1920
Cluuiiant names (is witnesses:II S. ílnmliy, W. A. Hamby, John H.

Wallace, all of Gállenos. N. M., and J.A. of Dnvld. N M
l'AZ VALVKRDK.

Jieulster.

Claimant names as witnesses

.XO'lMtT. FOR l'l III.1C t HON
Oetüflrtnietit of Ihe Interior

U. S. Land utfico at t:ia.vtoji, N. M.,
Sept. 25, 1(120.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lupito
Cordova, widow of Pulicianio. Cordova,
deceased, of Gallegos, New Mexico who,
on May 20, 11U6, mude Homestead En-
try, .No. OÜ2712, for S'i SVV i Sec 12,
NVV'i Sec. 13 and N'Mi NK'i of Section
14, Township 17 N., Kanue 5! li. N. M.
J'. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before A. A. Wynne. U. S. Com-
missioner, at his office In JVIosiiuero, N.
M., on November 15. 1!)2().

Claimant names as witnesses:
.lohn A. Mcintosh of David. New Mex-

ico; Juan M. Vltiil. of Mosiiufro, N. M.;
.lose 1. Vigil, of Mosquero, N. M.; Zacar-
ías Cordova, of Mosquero, .N. M.

PAZ VALVICUDE,
liegister.

Juan de Jesus Sandoval. Frusto San-
doval, Seferino Garcia, Casimiro a,

all of lioy. New Mexico.
VAX VALVEKDE,

iteKister.

Rev. J. II. D. Terral, of Spring
field, Colorado, organized the
Methid.st Church South in Roy
this week. Thirty of Roy's best
citizens are members.

The Baptist Church was tender
ed Rev. Terral and he delivered
a interesting sermon Thursday
night. We will give a full ac-

count of the organization next
week as we received the news
rather late.

cay ot!:;r ccr!cc?n, but they fes! that
:e is ampie room for another "man

size" commercial institution in Roy,
and they might as well put it in, as to
jiave outsiders do it. As one of them
aptly put it, "we are out to build up
Roy, and we want to make Roy the
center of the business activity of
Mora County, and every farmer we
brinjr to Roy, either to sell his own
products or purchase his supplies di-

rectly or indirectly, benefits every
business man and resident of the
city."

This is a company.

That means not only a mutual benefit
to each member of the company, but
a mutual benefit to the city and coun-

try, and that statement contains food

for thought for every business man in

even tne mo3t optimistic oí them did
not believe it possible of necomplish-nie- t

short of several year?.
Cut today less than one year from

date of that first memorable meet-
ing, there stands on the west side of
the R. R. tracks and North of Third
street the property of "THE MESA

CO." as well built
and completely equipped a grain ele-

vator as can be found in New Mexico.
It was built and equipped by the
White Star Co. of Topeka, Kans.,
specialists in elevator construction,
under the supervision of C. N. Gla.'er,
The elevator has a capacity cf 10,(100

bushels i grain and the bean ware-

house & .cupaci-- y of 5,000 buahels, the
c:rv..vx house is detached from the
elevator. It has a full equipment of
modM'ti machinery for cleaning and
uradintr wheat, oa;3, corn, beans, etc.

M1TKK VOti. PI HMCATIOX
DepnrliuFlit f Hie Interior

IT. s. Land office at. Santa Fe. N. M,
October 1, 1020.

NOTICE Is hereby lilven that Dolores
Homero, of Hoy, New Mexico, who, on
Julv 1, 1015, made Additional H d

Entry, No. 4)23971, for EVi NE'4,
Eli SE'4, Section 12, Townsliiji 18 N.,
Itanse 24 K N. M. P. Meridian, has fil-
ed notice of intention to make Three
tear I'roof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. 11..

Uillcox, I'. S. Commissioner, at Hoy,
New Mexico, on November 10, 1020.

Claimant nan: us as witnesses:
Pedro Moiitoya, Frank Humero, Hil-

ario Gomez, Anionio Torres, all of Hoy,
New Mexico.

FRA N''l SCO D E MIA CO,
iiCKis.cr.

yXOTICR FOR l'l ni.U ATlOX
IJpimrlmriit of the Interior

H. Lund Uffice at Clayton, N. M,
NOTICE is hereby given "that AbranCasados, of Galleaos, N. M., who, inJune 4, 1918, made Additional Home-

stead Lntry, No. 02(10:13, for E ofSection 19, Townsbi)) 17 N Iianga S2L, N. ,M. 1', Meridian, has filed noticeof intention tu make Final Three YearJ'roiff to claim to the landabove described, before A. A. Wvmic,
l!. H. Commissioner, at his office in
Mosiniero, N. Jl., on Oct. 1 8. 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
AUKUstin ilartlnez, of Mosquero. N." 1'nblo lknl., Ksecniiol I,vbn,

Ot sudes, all of Gallegos. N 11
J'AZ VALVKUlii:. ,

NOTICF, FOR l'l BMCATIOX
Depiirtitienl tit the

.V. ri. Land Olfice at Clayton. N. M
September 2!), 1M0.

NOTICE, Is hereby jjlven that Marina
G. Homero, formerly Marina Gonzales,
of Albert, New Mexico, who, on January
22, 1H17, made Homestead .Entry, No.

for SWU NW'i. .NW!'4 N10VÍ,
X',i NWVi, Section I'O, Township 21 N.,
Jtanire 28 K N. M. P. Meridian, has fil-

ed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above describid before W. H. Will-co-

I'. S. 'om:iiiy!;ioiM r, at lioy, New
.Mexico, on Novcmlicr IS, .11)20.

I'laimant namts as witnesses:
P.eniio Ai'Ktiello, Aniircs orni'la, Jose

V. Martini., Ab jundro Gonzaies, all oí
lioy, New Mexico.

l'AZ VALYEKDi;.
lleuisiir.

Mr. W. H. Carris and Mrs. IS.

White of Ft. Sumner, New Mex.
fat her and sister of V. V. Carriá
are visiting here. Mr. W. II. Car-

ris seems to like this part of our
country, and may decide on loca-

ting here later. He represents
The North American Accident
Insurance Co. of Chicago, 111.

Mrs. White likes Roy so well
that she has decided to make
Hoy her future home.

the city. .

The dr.jr.p p",;:tform is arrfinpx-- for;

In the organization of this com-ran-

every possible means has been
provided to safeguard its members.
No one stockholder can own more

than 5 per cent of the stock. No

stockholder can sell or transfer his

stock without givinjj the'eompany the
first privilege of purchase. At the
present time there are more than seven-

ty-five stockholders and this num-

ber will be increased to at least two

hundred by January first'. The pres-

ent board of directors is composed of
J. W. Beck, president; G. R. Aber-nath-

C. Willus, sec-

retary; F. II. Foster, treasurer. D-

irectors: R. W. BouHvare, Dr. E. P.

cither wp.jrons or tracks, doing away
r!l j!!ov?!i:i". 'íhírc- is also a

chale for un o ad in-.'- ; írect from rail-ra'i- d

c;:rj to boot of elev.'it'it.
In lofitliajr the cr.;-?- ail f.Tain runs

:.' tho latest type, autc.natic self

sJe, V.tí wa.L.'on scales are
Faro'i'ikf, at i:i co'.ier (.';; pit and

mitmi: i'iiit pi hi.icatiov
of I lie Interior

C. ÍS. Land OlTice at Clavton, N. IT,
Sept. (!, 192H.

XOTIi'h is hereby niv, n that tuiol)ohniianii. ,if ;1:I1h. New wlm
on (ictolier 18. 191,"i, made 1 omestea.i
Kiitry. No. '02 104:1. for NW1.', Sei tjr.n I

Township 22 ".. Jiaiiw 27 i:., X. if. I''
W l idian, h:m Tiled notice of inter:!, on
to innkii I'roof to cst.-- i blifili i ln'nL tlie land above described, be-
fore F. II. Foster fulled States

at Key, New Mixjco, on
November H, 1929.

'lalinniit names as wil ns.-'en-:

William Si'Ihh ncrsted;. Georp.i Dohv-r'l.it-

WMiiam S. Ounn. Waller J,,
lmuii, all ,i .U'.lix, New Jlnslivi.

faz ya;.vi;:i:i,'i;.
Legist., r

Special discounts for cash in

all departments come in and look

them over.
Roy Trading Company

NOTICE KO.'l l'l ISI.K'ATIO.X
lK'Ii;.rtim-ii- l !Jl tiie Interior

V. a. Laud Uiluc ul Clayton, N. M.
Auy. 2ii, 102u.

NOTICE is hM'eiiy j;ivi n that Enri-quil- a

Casados, ul' 'j:iliios. New Mex-
ico, tu Oct. 2, Ji'j'i. made original
IliuiHsU'ad Kmr.v, So. 02;i.i0:. and on
..une 11, 1Ü1J, made Additional Home-
stead Entry, No. (: J ; V. lor ' of
.Section 1 and U ol Section. l!l. Town-
ship ii N., It.uif,. :;s E, N. M. P. M.riii-ia-

has filed nutice ol to
make Final Three V..-a- Proof, to esiab-lis- h

claim to the land i'.oV' diser.ind,
Imloie A. A. Wynne, i'. S Commission-
er, at his office in AUs'iuei o, .N. M.. on
October IS, 1020.

Claimant name as witness-- :

Auniisiin .la rlihc;:, of Mosquero. N.
M. .Abran (' , On- -. Puido P.uz. Kse-qu.- el

Ley ha, all o i Gi.tl.os, N. ,1.
paz valvkkot:,

i;i2i:;ur.

'tie filled with an attachment that
t:mp3 '.he rrrosj weight o:i the cu-

stomers' Japücatt 1'cket, and when
I Cibpty Avaon i.i wcinc! back, this

W. L. Russel , .1. W. Beck and
Mr. McMinua were attending to

business matters in Denver this
week.

Line auucDviun, at.soiaic.iy prevents, H Evans, M. N. Baker,

xoTtci: or ri hlicatiox
In thi" nUliiel Cimrl, Cimiitr cf Mora

The County Hoard of Eiln- - )

callón of ihe County of )

Mora. Plaintiff, I

vs. ) No.
'i'he I'oanl tit Trustees of )

t he La .1 iint'i M :ssi )

School, of the Methodist )

Episcopal Church, The 1

Hoard ol Home .Missions of )

th" M.Ciodist Episcopal )

church I'hoin is ilarvvood. )

T. L. vi r, if liv ituv, end if )

di'i.d, the I til. n own Heirs )
f T. L In dec. as"d; )

WSIJ'ani n. Tiiiiot), if liv- - )
In it. and if dead, the I'n- - )
lino-.- n llel"s of William i
H. 'i'iptott, lii.ceas. (1: W . A. )

Tile, ir livim, and if dead, )

the riil:niiv, n l, i'-- of V. ) ,

A. Tile; iii i .i.o d:. Oi'iirifi' )

'. Crern. if livin;;, and if )

dead, the ri'l.noMii Heirs )
of Ueon.'o W. Cvt-vt- de- - )

ceased: XL Muy, if livin.tr. )

and if dciil. the Cnlinown )

Heirs of M. XI iy, ib'ccased: )
T. Amis, if livliuv. and If )

il cd. the I nhnown Heirs )

of T. Ames, lieceased: A. )

T. Collier, if livim;, ami if )

(lend, the I'nlcnown Heirs )

if A. T. Collier, deceased; )

Enoch Tipton, if livina. and )

if dead, the I'tiknovvn Heirs )

of Enoch Tildón, fleceased; )

T .('. D.nt, if livinr. and if )

dead, the I'nknovvn Heirs )

of T. C Hent. deceased: )

.Samuel H. Well's, if livins, )

and if dead The 1'nknown )

Heirs of .Samuel H. Wells, ) .

deceased; The 1'nknown )

Heirs of William KronlK, )

deceased: The 1'nknown )

Heirs of Joseph B. Wat- - )

reus, deceased; The I'n- - )

known Heirs of V. It. )

Shoemaker, deceased; the .)
Unknown Claimants of In- - )

tercsts in the Premises (be- - )

1nB real estate described )

No Charca In Fish Hock Dcs!rjti.
Fi!'!i tinnl;s have 1, e.'ii tundo on

tl:e me Wr'.-- for 2,0) yenm do

m:.si.:i,'.c .s rcxi;i ii. i;1. e;uier .tosí
weight in tare, no .'U'l hill pull
from sv:ih;s to (.levator,

Trackar-'- facilities are the best in

Roy, the Company prívale track
ten car alongside ele

If you have any hauling ta
call for the " CITY DRAY
phone number 12-- 3

Seidel and Isman prop's

Vim. M. Ginnies, manager and Wol-co- tt

Russell, assistant manager.
Capital stock of the company is

"200,000 divided into shares of $100

each, and every dollar received from
sale of stock goes into the business.
There is not a single share of "good

will" or "promotion" stock in this
spleridiJ enterprise. Succes to it.

NOTICE FC3 PUBLICATION
Public Lund Sale

0
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. 21. ,

"C" of Airhorized Sale.

Special discounts for cash
in all departments come in
and look them over.

. Roy Trading Company

XO'l'St ll I'Olt l'l Itl.U' ATIO.X
Heiiarlineiu ui Hie Interior

U. S. ualld Olfice ia L'laitoll, N. ,vl.,
Sept. Hi, 1020.

NOTICE Is hereby plven tnat liicanlo
D. Casados, oí .Miera. N. M.. who, on
August 3. 1010, made Additional Home-slea- il

application. No. .022 jJ.s lor '..

NW'i and N te SW!j. Section 11, Town-
ship 21 N., lianae 31 E., .x. M. P. Merid-
ian, lias filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof, to eslatillsn
claim to the land above described,

Register and Receiver of the U.
S. Land Office ut Clayton, N. M., on
November 8, 1020.

Claimant nanus as witnesses:
David Martinez, of Miera, N. M.;

Casados of Clayton, N. M. ; Beiuno
racheco, Manuel linéenlas, both of
Miera, New Mexico.

,1'AZ VALVE RDE,
ixeyisier.

NOTICE its hereby given that; as

vator and wareironse, and these cars
an moved only r.3 loaded and unload-
ed and are ntn therwitie disturbed
by swilcliing operations in the yard.
Tics and steel p.Te laid, and ballast-
ing vill bt eonrpleted "by 'Saturday.

Coal bins and coal slieds will be so
situated that TinloacTing will be di-

rect from car, t.nd all merchandise
will be unloaded direct from ctxs to
warehouse, the economy in se

of handling all freight --will be re " '.ily

efficient, and this saving will add to
the dividen il account.

oirected Dy trie Commissioner of. the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 245b, Pv. S., pursuant to the

.application of J.I.Mcintosh, David N.
Ilex., Serial No.02C834,
we will offer at public Salí, to the,
highest biddtr, 'but at not less than

Miss Luise Kennedy lias exce-

pted a possition with the Bank

of Roy.

Mr. J. W. Johnson Sr. made

a business trip to Tucumcari,
this week.

Homer. Holmes wa3 a business
visitor in Tucnmcar! Thursday.

in the complaint) adverse ;$3.7ó per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M., to Plaintiff, I'efendants,

FOR SALE: 430 acre farmOn 3 ait i5a'.iiTi1y the Dtrectors au

A. S. Hanson and wife of Springer,
were attending to business matters in
Roy Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Han-

son reports that they had no insur-
ance on the hay shed3 which they lost
in the recent fires and that the sheds
and feed were a total loss.

thorized the construction of the ware- - jjtj aerg jn cultivation, have we
house, and the purchase of the gro

11. good house, all ft need, good
cery stock, snd it is the plan to hh''i

on tho 14th day of October 191'0,
next, at this office,. the following
tVact of land; NKJ NE1 Sec 26, T.171

N. R 30 E N.M.L'.M.
The sale will not be kept open, but

will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceas-
ed biddinp. The person makintr the
hirrhest bid will be required to imme-
diately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

.Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

PAZ VALVKRDE.
Register.

Mollee.
You and each, of you are hene'Kj

notified that a suit has been com-
menced BKHinAt you In the Aljstrlct
court of the County of Mora, New Mex-
ico by the Board of Education of the
Countv of Mora; that the object of the
said action Is; to ouiet the-titl- e In the
rame of the said plaintiff to the follow-lr(rdescrií- iel

trnet and parce! of. real .es-

tate together with the Improvement
thereon; IvtnK and helnp In the ióunty
of Xlo.-- a and State uf New Mexico, a juir-ticul- ar

description of which Is
wh:
"StartlnR from a 'ven point in the

center of a publtc road leadins ,from
Las Vejrns to Fíotí 1'nion which ia d
poirt Is fifty-four nsJ-- s and five feet
Nor tit eleven find one-ha- lf West of a

point also... in the imter. of said road,
ard forty-fiv- e fern West of the Scuth-w- st

corner, of -

XOTIt ll FOR JM UI.ICATIOX
Ueimrtftiefit ot the lutrlor

U. S. Land Ufticeül Clayton, ..N. Méx.,
htpt. IB, lam.

NOTICE 13 hereby given mat Ueorse
Garcia, of iiueytrcs. .New Mexico, wlio,
on September V, l!il5, made Hoinesteau
Aiddlcatlon, No. 02US25, lor ti'á BE'A,
SK,14 bV, bee. C, ami NW'a NEi4,
bection 7, iot V, becllon and Lot 1,
S E Í4 Section I, Township 21 N.,

itanife Si L., N. M. P. MerulUin, has tiled
notice Of i:ucnton to inaké t inal Three
liar proof, to tstaolisn c,uim .to tne
land above dfc.serloeuv.lniore' tne itegis-te- r

an.d lic.ener, LliiUd 'ta,tes Land
Office, 'at Ciuytoii, New .Me.xtco, on
November 8, luio.

Claimant t anws. us witnesses:
'lito M. Vipil, Anastaido jlaus, Jose

G. Monciratron, j. rrancisco Garcia, all
of liucyel'us, N'eW Mexico.paz vaLvehde, '

. He sister.

improvements all around. Will

sell for $ 20.00 per acre, one-ha- lf

cash, terms on balance, write

G. K. Raivdle

Mcfquerf, N. M. 6pd.

this warehouse completed and stock

in' by the first of Deceniber, the main
store building, for the general stock
will be fireproof construction, ant!

will be erected early afttr tV first

Mrs. J. W. Woodward feft for
Ehawr.ee, Okla., Sunday, vvhére she
w'll visit relatives for a few weeks.

ofE the year, in time to take tare

l.JL- - í.Li - '."- - UCO--c, Y 'Vt w.TV - .LA- - l X.OJ.'jrv ng fiíiM -- Os'j ir

áñd" rurnlnK line West e.le.v-- 1í Un,'l one-ha- lf South of thirty-fou- r

and one ouarter roils to the Hank,. of Ove
Atura ll'Vi r, thence jti ii straight hue
North thirty-nin- e and one-ha- lf West
up the sain river ior a instance ui

rods, thence in- a straicht line

VÍITK Ü FIKt I't HLl iVTIl
Dciinitmi'Kt of Ihe luterliir

V. b. i.and uiiice at Clay ion, N. M
Sept. Di, PI20.

NOTICiO Is hereby given that Benigno
Pacheco i'. Vigil, of Leyes, N. M., who,
on .Novimbcr ii, Hiló, made Homestead
lOuU'V. No. 021158, for bb'i SE'm; bee.
lK;t,sj.iP ihec. 11; X ÜW 'A, NWí--
.fc'5.,"bí!4 N'WVÍ, SW! NE'A, .Sec. 14,
Touíisiily 21 X., Halite ill l'i.. N. M. P.
Mcridiaii, has filed notice of intention
to maKe three year proof, to establish

East eleven anil one-Ma- lt iNortn, ior a
drstance of. (orty-seve- n rods to the ctn.-- .

ter of said Main road, and from thence. J
South cloven una one-na- u ai

Merritt C. Mechem
Will Be Elected

Governor of New Mexico

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CON-

CERN
Notice is heregiven to whom it may

concern that Margarita 'T. Narajo, the
undenigned, was appointed on the
l.'ith day of September, A. D. 1920,
Administratrix of the Estate of Juana'-C- .

Trujiilo, deceased, and all persons
Laving claims against the Estate of
said Juana C. Trujiilo, deceased, will
present the same within the time pre-

scribed by law.
MARGARITA f. NARA.TJO,'.

...i .
AdmÍB'istrtitrix.

P. O. Eox 1 92, Roy, N. M.

claim to the land above described, be

distance of twenty rods to the
said startiiif? point- ):,:.
that unless you enter or cause to be en-

tered vour appoarnnco in said suit
on or before the lilth day oi November,
A I. V "1M0. decree I'KO CONEliStiO
therein will be-- rendered ncraiist yotj

7Í J: FABIAN CAVK5i?'..
Chis. Ar. G. AX'nrd. ClerH.

Ijbh Veira3, New' Mcx.lo.ti, t.
Acvorney fu .Plaintiff.

fore Hitcisler and Heceiver ot the I., b.
S. Lui:u" Office, at Clayton, N. M, on
.ovcinocr St, 1320.

Claima.it names as witnesses:
Manuel lOiiceilias, Ju.m.L. vigil. Pa- -

Majt.nii, lieeardo D. Casados, II
of Mica, .New Mexico. .

l .Z .tLVhlil).',,
Heaister.

AolVTlS FOll l'lllLICATION
ii f Ihr liKi riur

U. S. Office at Claylun, N. M.,
Sept. 17, HIZO.

NOTICIO Is hereby givi-- thnt .Simún
Uonzalea, of liuoyeros.. New Mexico,
vvhii. on January 20.'li:0'. 'maili' Hoine- -

' '' '... . . . ...
r f

cleanWé liéed

AVISO A QUIENES CONCIERNA
Aviso es por esta dado a quienes

concierna que Margarita T. Naranjo,
3a abaje firmado fue nombrada, este
dia U de Setiembre. A. D. 1920, Ad-

ministrador.! de el Estado de Juana C.

Trujiilo, d if anta y todas personas que
tengan cucr.tas encontra de el Estado
de la dicha Juana C. Trujiilo, difunta,
presentaran las mismas dentro del
tiempo prescripto por ley.

MARGARITA T. NARANJO?
; Administradora.

P. 0. Box 1 93, Roy, N. M.

.

i

1
fe,

Bteuil Application Serial No. 02U548, for
the SVi NVV'V4; W SU'U, Sec. 3; EV

tice. 4; NWy NÍVli Section' It),
NIC '4 NIC'4, Sec. 'J, Township 21 N.,

Kanue 30 iC, N. M. 1. Meridian, has fil-
ed notice of intention to inuke Final
Three. lenr Pnoof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W.
H. Willc.x, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office at lioy, New .Mexico, on Novem
ber v, liiU.

i'laimant .names as witnesses:
lOmllin Ounzales. Georfc'e Ulibarrl,

Telesfor Ulibarrl, Kemlb'io. Aloya, all of
Bneyeios, New Alexico.

rA v.iLvr.tiur,,
liegister.

cpttóii i'as at this
office. Must be
at least 18 inches
square. 8 cents
a pound., Bring
'em in now.
Spanish- - American

SOTIC'tS FOll 1'IDLICATIOX
Department of the' Interior

lT. S. Land Office at' Clayton, N. M.,
Sept. 17, DJO.

NOTTHF, Is herehv civen that Virail

IX TIIK .H'STH'K OF TUR I'KACE
OIKT VMI.FOR ITT. .0, 22,

HI.FOHF. F. 11. ' FOSTKK, J. J
'lilKHFOK.

KTATM OF NEW .MEXICO, )
)ss.

County of Mora ) H. Anderson, of lioy. Mora Co., New

VMÉC'HEM MERitS ELECTION on his record which has
,: turned hrm" public confidence and which has demon-strayed-h- is

capftoity for public service of the highest

j order. As legislator, as district attorney and as
. . judge hejias done his, duty efficiently, without fear

or favor. His jjcivate life exemplifies the bast type
of courageous, conscientious citizenship.

MECHEM MERITS ELECTION because he was drafted"
by his party, against his desire and at the sacrifice
of 'a inore profitable and more congenial position.

. Thut he wil become governor without a single obli-

gation ether than that which he will assume when
he takes his oath of office;' unhampered by a single
promise of official favor or political preferment; free

u ?' fIj.w. he course which his experience, his judg-- ,

ment and his conscience will chart for him as being
for tho best interest of New Mexico.

MECHEM MERITS ELECTION because his interest in
politics and the public business is impersonal and un-

selfish. Thus his election will express the earnest
desire of the people of New Mexico that the public

' business have preference iii the executive office over
personal ambition or the of a personal

'ik. or partisan political machine. With Mechem at góv-- ;
ernor the interests of the slate will dominate all con- -'

siderations of partisan advantage. New Mexico will
have a governor and not a manager of a personal or
partisan political interest.

MECHEM MERITS ELECTION on hi platform, which
is the platform of his party; a progressive program of
sound, constructive policy in administration and leg-

islation. Hit recommendation for legislation will be
to a legislature, a majority of whose members will
be pledged to the tame policies and who will act in
cordial sympathy with his proposals. Team work will
take the place of partisan cntagonism in the state
government.

MECHEM MERITS ELECTION upon kit personal pledge,
given herewith. The thousands of his fellow citizens
who know him personally will bear witness that a
pledge from Merritt C. Mechem it a bond that it held
inviolate in its letter, in its spirit and to the final

detail of faithful performance.

Vi'. S. Morris, í'lalnt- - ) Mexico, who, on August ra, ivtv,
mi.il,. Aililitional Homestead Kniry. No.Iff,
04783, for Lot 1, Section T.'Twp. 19 N.,) A TTACM M BNT
K. 26 E., K V3 NKÍ4, SW'4 SK'A, sec. u,VS. .

Haltom De- - )Virgil and Nli'i Section 13, Township 13 .V,
llange 'a 1C, N. M. P. Meridian, has fil-

ed no'tice of Intention to make Final
uní.fend,

Xth't of Tendency of Action
Three Year Proof-- , to establish claim
to th land above described, before F.
if Foster, V. S. Commissioner, at his

Special discounts for cash
in all departments cone in
arid look them over.

Roy Trading Company

'If I am elected gov-pern- or

I will give my
best effort toward a
business " administra-
tion or New Mexico.

In appointive .and
' administrative matters

I will be guided by my
conviction that my
party is strengthened
only when its repre-
sentatives in office
subordinate partisan
interests to the public
welfare.

I stand squarely
pledged to the policies
in the Republican state
platform and if elected
will leave nothing un-

done to carry out those
pledges.

Merritt C. Meciiem

f.fficc at lioy, New Mexico, on novum- -
L..1- 8, lliUO. .

Claimant names as witnesses:
l'nrl Hiium. Link Hines. A. J. Uaker,

Geo. O. Cabio, all of Hoy, New Mexico.
PjZ VALVHKUU,

yol! are hereby notified that you
have been sued by the above named
1'laintiff In the ubove entitled cause,
and that your credits amoimtin;r to

". 42 have been ait.iched, that unless
vou appear before V. H. Foster. Justice
of the react" Precinct No. 22, Mora
County, State of New Mexico, on the

8lh d'av of October, A. 1). 1920, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, judg-
ment bv default will he rendered

t you, toffether with costs of tnlu

a'(ii"'n under m" hand this 11th day
of Pentember, A. D. 1920.

I,. KCHUTTZ.
Constable Pot. No. 2.

Mora Co.. New Mexico.

Keglster.

XOTICF. FOR l'l IH.ICATIOX
Di risirtmciil of thr Interior

II. ,S. Land Office at Clayton. N

SOTICH Ftllt PI Itl,K'ATFO
Diliiirlinenl of the Interior

U. S. Land Utiles al Clayton, N. M.,
S,pt. 17, 11)20.

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt Antonia
Trujiilo, of Sabinoso, San Miguel Co.,
N'. JL, vvho, on January :nl, 1'JIS. mails
Homestead iCntry. ic OiLiod, for N

SiC'i. SfC. 9, NV',i SU'';,. Si bV U.
fiW'i SliVi. Sec. 28, N'j NW'i, Section
.13, Township 17 N Lange 2a L., M.
i Meridian, has filed notion of inten-io- n

to make Final Three Viar Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before F. II. Foster, I . S.

Commissioner, at his office at Koy,
,ev Mexico, on November S, l'J20.

i'laimant names as witnesses:
Donlado Quintana. Ellas Sena,
Garcia, lOmllio Lucero, all of Sabln- -

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-

SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC., OF
THE SPANISH-AMERICA-

Published weekly at Roy, New Mex-

ico.
Editor, Frank L. Schultz; Publisher,

Frank L. Schultz; Managing Editor,
Frank L. Schultz; Business Manager,
William G. Johnson, both of Roy, N.

M. Owners, Frank L. Schultz and
William G. Johnson, Roy, N. M.

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders holding
one per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other secur-

ities, Frederick Fluhman, Mills, N. M.

FRANK L. SCHULTZ,
Owner,

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 4th day of October, 1920.

N'O'J'K'F, is hereby M'ivc" t'.iMt '
Conzales, of Bueyi ros. New
who, on Septfinber 17 1"1.!

Homestead application ii

KK Klííi. See. 2: T. 20 N.. -
NV',i SK'A: NV. gjy 4 : --

KV Section 28, NF.1. SMi,
KK'A NW'i, Sec. 33, Townshin 22

has , oeo, W Mexico.
VALVERDBiKanice to n.. m. . iui '"'"v, Vi.,'-- , i it.,,(irm n mnk Final

liegister.

THERE'S MERIT IN MECHEMXOTICE FOR l'l nl.lt'ATlOX
of th- - Interior

V. 8. Land Office at Clayton. N. M..
Scfit. 2o, 1920.

NOTICIO is hereby given that Hilario

Three Year I'roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W.
II Wllleox U. S. Comm'ssioner, at his
o'fice at noy, New Mexico, on Novem- -

10Clalmant names an witnesses:
Geonre Ulibarrl, Juan Madnl Fimon

Gonzales. Telesfor Ulibarrl, all of Buey-ero- .,

New Mexico. VALVF.nDE,
Itegister.

txx -

"S?s ocn.meí. of lioy, Mora 00.. ixew jitircu,
v. t; - September 20, 1917, and aildl-tiv.it- ..,

August 23, 1120, mude Ilome- - (SEAL) Justice of the Peace.
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St. Goerge School Notes

The following are those who

stood highest in the first month
ly test in the new St. George

COME TO ROY. DURING THE J
FIRST WHEAT BELT FAIR

OCTOBER 19, 20 and 21.

School.ECIAL! Highest average in Arithmetic
Eighth grade, Missouri Gray

Seventh " Leland King
Fifth " Lena Baker

Spelling

Eighth grade Alfred Pachaco
Fifth " Helen Haines

History
Eighth grade Luella Pendleton
Seventh " Katherine Gray

Fifth " Henry Romero

Neither absent nor tardy
during September

Are you taking advantage of our Special 10 percent

Cash Discount? If not you better buy while it is in

full swing.

The citizens have spared no expense to give the people

who come a good time.

1 here will be nothing but fun for three days.

While in Roy drop into the ROY TRUST & SAVINGS

BANK-O- ur offices are at your disposal.

5a

Make this your banking home.
X

v I
3

Edward Beck. Davie Branch
Missouri Gray Helen Haines
Katherine Gray Leland King
Gertrude Swayer and Henry
Romero.

SpellingBesides our general offer of a 10 percent discount

we will make an extra special of the following: Fourth grade Celesta Brashears
Geography and Arithmetic

Reta Gallegos. Arithmetic THE ROY TRUST !

& SAVINGS BANK
s

and Spelling, fourth grade Agnes
Baker. Lucy Vargas, Manual
Griego. 4

lllinlu, iiHHiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i imiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?.
General Excellence

Celesta Brashears, Agnes
Baker, Rita Gallegas, Lucy

r-- WeafWall and family
Vargas and Manual Griego.

and Raymond Pendleton and
Miss Vivian Dunn is the new

charming assistant bookeeper at
the Floersheim Mercantile Co's
store.

Miss Gertrude and Master Lea
wife are attending tne Karon

Swayer from Cone, New Mex.
fair this week.

who are attending school here at
St. George, have been entertain'
ing their brother-in-la- w and sis

Mens Hats-exce- pt Stetsons-2- 0 pet off

Mens Gloves, lined and unlined 20 pet off

Ladies and Mens Sweaters 20 pet off

Ladies Silk Georgette and Surge Dresses, Childrens

Gingham School Dresses, ALL SILKS, GEORGETTES

and CREPE DE CHINES 20 PCT OFF.

FURNITURE 20 PCT OFF.

ter Mr. and Mrst Beller and
children from Bueyeros,.

Mr. Bauler and sons, Peter Leo
Thomas, Henry, Charles, Philip,
Lawrance and Lena spent Sun
day with their; daughter' Adeline

who boards at the Sisters Aca

Specials
We are offering to the trade while they las
our entire stock of Self Sealing Mason Jars
at the following prices:

1-- 2 gal. jars $1.20 per dozen
1-- 4 gal. jars $1.05 per dozen

demy, and attends St George
school.

Father Vachon has been out o:

town a few days at French and
El Paso on business.

Mr.Richard Kilmurry was in
Raton the first of the week on
business while their he also took
in the Fair.THE PRICES ARE 20 PCT OFF LIST PRICE. We are also overstocked on Health Club

Baking Powder and in order to reduce our
stock we offer you these special prices;John Holder who has been at

Sipe Springs Texas the past two
weeks returned home Wednesday
he reports that their well proved
a dry hole but Jim Chrisman bad

15 oz II. C. Baking Powder 15c value 121c
25 ' " M 25c " 20c
50 ' 9 " " 50c " 40c
80 ' " " 80c " 65c

crackerjaclf oil well.Floersheim Mercantile Co
R. P. Shaya went to! Saflta

Rosa and Tacumcari tuésday
a business trip' in the interest of 'WÁTCH THIS SPACE FOR SPECIALS"
the Mutual Life Insurance Co.

liarry Stewart and Tracjr Mit-

chell left for Albuqueraue, N.'M.
Tuesday where they ' will enter
s business College for the winter.

Mrs. Meta Bohánnon is atten-
ding to buBeBsittersn .Til-cumoa- ri

this week."

Ernest Wade who has been in

the Ü.S. Army tnd tt$pned t
Fort Bliss., returned home in
Roy Monday bt has crown during
the Sast year (ill wescarcely
knew him.' jneetVetiired7 with

art. honorable discharge in his
pocket. ,

't

ROY' Foster EI$ck

Several from Kqy have been

attending Mills Chautauqua
this week.

Ray and Homer Schell of Pea
Ridge, Arkansas. Arrived in the
city Tuesday, they were called
here by the accident of their fa-

ther H, C Schell, bey will' re-

main here for some time, and we
hope the 'family : will decide 'to

ior saie3

i i

W. H;cCrger ofídí1liwás.a
makt'NeW Mexiciheirhottieinpleasant caller at the S-- A.

WHEN
, You buy your Cool
remember that the
first cost is not the
only thing to con-aide- r.

The
Quality

of our grate and
nut coal insures

Economy and Efficiency

J?otyerts &. OlVe
; , , Lumber, .Hardware and Fuel

Where your Dollar does its duty

Roy, New Mexico

the ijture. .', , '

The Beck Motor i Co.' received

iüMBüshel Apples
BEST FA1X AlJD WINTER VARIETIES

Sound Apples-- tQO P Box, on Trees, $ 1.25 Picked at
'

' Miami Orchards
J

10 Miles West of Springer. For further particulars,

Write or Phone

' H. S, McEndarfer
Miami, New Mexico.

a car load of Ford's last week,
they have all been sold, but Mr.
Beck manager of the Company
states that they will get another
car load next week.

. Let lia demonstrate the
neatest small car onthe
Mesa-t- he 1920 Max- -

"well
FISK & GOODYEAR

TIRES
FREE BATTERY

SERVICE
FORO Parts

Mr. Hobson, the Roy Jewler
has changed his business quar
ters, from the S. A. office to the
Floeasheim building formely oc-

cupied by the Bank of Roy." PioneerGarage t
Mosquero, N. M.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS

I own and control lands in Sec-

tions 3, 4, 9, 10 and 11, Town-

ship 18, Range 25 E. N. M. P.
Meridian and hereby forbid any

FOR SALE; CHEVROLET
Touring Car. in good run-
ning condition, inquire

Spanish American

Springer Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL

HARDWARE and COAL

Mosquero, New Mexico

DON'T GROW OLD

LADIES should know about COVELLA the National Home

Remedy for ailments peculiar to women. Floersheim Merc. Co.

Roy, N. M. Distributers. Send for Literature.

COVELLA LABORATORIES, 6200 Easton, Blk 3. St Louis, Mo

one to húnt or traspass thereon.
I have posted notices according

to law aDd will prosecute every-

one hunting without permission
upon my lands in above numbe-

red sections.

Leandro Archuleta 3-- q

FORD TRUCK OWNERS
Buy Goodrich Silvertown

Cord tires for your truck.
We have thenv

LIBERTY GARAGE
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The Rito del Piano Ranch near French, Colfax County, New Mexico, is now
being cut into tracts of 160 acres to 640 acres and offered for sale.

Some of the finest land in New Mexico. Level and easy to cultivate.

Will grow all kinds of crops including Spring and Winter wheat, oats, barley, rye

cbrn, garden truck and other crops that are grown in the Southwest.

Running water on part of the ranch. Good well water can be had on any part of the

ranch.

: The land is crossed by the main lines of two big railroad systems the Santa Fe and

the El Paso & Southwestern. It adjoins the town of French and is within two or three

miles of both the towns of Springer and Maxwell.

PMC
$25 per acre, one third cash, balance 10 equal annual pay-

ments, 6 percent interest per annum on deferred payments.

too aiM-GoBsid- er

Hardly a farm in all Northeastern New Mexico but what the 1920 crop is worth $25

per acre or more, to the owner. This land will pay back the purchase price in one year

if properly farmed. . SEE

DAVID
French, N. M.Room 32, Roth Block, Raton, N. M.

w9



THE RpAIMIf1-A- ?'.

S3 pound for beans is an insult to the
grower, and means ultimately the ex-

tinction cf the bean growing industry
in the state. Local merchants should
use every effort to secure a market
for this important crop at a fair price-.- .

MOSQUERO MENTIRAS
Beautiful weather, with just

enough of a frosty feeling in the air
to remind us that BVD's are now
becoming out of date.

Mrs. Hite returned to her Califor-
nia home after a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. L. Fuller and the child-

ren and her many old time friends of

Whose House is Afire?

Those having Corn husking

and shreding to do, see meat my
shopsol may get lined up on
what there is to do.

V. II. Anderson

FOR SALE
BARGAIN.. .5(50 acres 5 mi.N.

and 2 E. of Roy; good well 22 ft.
deep. Priced to sell; only $20.00
per acre. One half cash; balance
on easy terms. R.T. McGlomm-er- y

Long Beach, California.
C. J. McLuré, formerly a business

man of Mills, was visiting friends and
attending to business matters in Roy
the last of the week.

The fire cars clatter by in a mad race to save
someone's house from burning. Is it your house!

Last year our national fire losses totaled 269,000,000

the Mesa who knew her in the pio-
neering days.

Quite a few of the young folk3
from Mosquero have been attending
the Chautauqua at Mills and report a
very nice time. The auto has made
possible the enjoyment of many little
neighborhood . entertainments that

L. N. DeWeese, one of Mosquero's
prominent farmers, was in Roy on
business last Saturday. L. K tells us

that he has just finished planting 250
acres of wheat.

BRING YOUR

Here is the man who 11 and eon block hard, soft, low or higll
All clothing, too, repaired for yoi, In here we live to dyE
1 ; 1 rrd styles, the n-a- worth-while- , Neat, nifty work for faiR
Stt' ). h '1 get your one lest bet in sarvico. skill and carE

Right Here:
DOC McCARGO, Th-- Cleaner

Itiy, New Mexico

Ci t. e in ;'.:id watch us throw a fit.

Wm. Lofton of Moquero one of
:no fanners that has made jrcoi, was

with our advertifln? ' mcr-- :

Hants last Saturday.

were formerly barred by distance.
The first number of the Mosquero

Lyceum ccur3c, the appearance; of the
Mason Jubilee Sing'.:rs, was well at-

tended. and a program given that w.as

greatly enjoyed by all. The members
of this trcr.pa r.re genuine r.rtbU and
worthy of traveling far to hear. If
the rest of tha course is as good, it

Fire apparatus could not prevent it.

You will b3 free from worry or from loss by fire if
you will build structures that WILL "NOT BURN.

Build the walls and pables cf concrete block. Make
the floors, partitions, eaves and shingles of fireproof
material.

I will b3 glad to help you with your building plans.
You will be interested in seeing how artistic and
free from maintenance concrete block houses are
and they're fireproof too.

Wood of Cottonwood Fall-- .

Kins., spcr.t a few days in Hoy last
week looking' after his farming

'

will be well worth the effort made by

UNION COUNTY VALUATÍON
the patriotic' town-peopl- to secure
this lyceum course for our little town.
The next number will be given soma ALMOST DOUBLES IN 3 YEARS

According to information received
from County Assessor Alexander, the
assessed valuation of Union County
property has about doubled in three
years. In 1917 the valuation of Un

P. T. GIBSON
Koy, New Mexico

ion County was $11,250,000. The
valuation, according to the assessment
of 1920, is $21,342,456. There 'has
been no raise in values during the
three years, and the increase comesPresident Woodrow WiUon has set aside October 9 an Fire Prevention Daj.

This advertisement is published in cooperation with the movement for firesafe

homes. 3
from the increase of taxable

Public Sale
I will offer to the highest bid

derat my Ranch 3 1-- 2 miles S.VV

of Mills, and 6 1-- 2 miles N.W.

Col. George E. Cochrane,
AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales a, specialty, Experienced
Proficient, I know the value of farm
property and will get it for my clients.
Competent ClerK furnished if desire1

Reasonable terms. Am a notary and c take
acknowledgements on sale paper,

and help you secure money to meet your obli-

gations. My aim is to benefit both seller buyer
Bills of Sale, Note3 and Mortgages supplie ,

See me and get my teras and datestbefore deciding about your sale. Dates made
at the Spanish-America- n office.

Col. George E. Cochrane, Mills, N. M.

We have added to our mechanics an

Expert Electrician
W7ho is prepared todo all kinds of Electrical work, both on

Autos and Electric Light plants
If it is to be done in the Electrical line, we can do it.

We also do all kinds of

Auto and, Tractor
repair work. When in trouble call on us

WE CAN FIX IT
All work guaranteed is our motto.

The Auto Electric Shop
V. V. Caris, Proprietor Kitcholl Block

of Koy, on TUESDAY OCT. 12th

time this month. Don't fail to attend.
The stork has been quite busy at

Mosquero during the last few days.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ken-

nedy was visited on the 25th of last
week ar.d a fine baby girl left in their
care. Mrs. Kennedy was taken very
sick soon after and Dr. Self of Roy
called in consultation with Dr. y,

but is now happily out of
danger and improving rapidly. On
the 2nd of this month, the same stork,
who scem3 to have only a supply of
girls in stock at this time, left one of
the newly emancipated sex at the
home of Charley Pryor, where both
mother and daughter are doing nicely
while Charley gives promise of be-

coming rational again in the near fu-

ture. Continuing on East, he dropped
off of the Mesa and left another little
girl at the 'house of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Montanos'. Here we are sorry
to say that he left sadness as well as
joy in his wake, for by the time that
Dr. Gamble, who had been hastily
called, reached the Montano home, he

found the mother dead. Interment
was made Sunday at the lower Mos-

quero cemetery. The babe, however,
is strong and healthy and doing fine.

Hon. A. H. McGlothlin, our local
postmaster, who was recently nom-

inated as a candidate for representa-
tive on the Democratic ticket, tend-

ered his resignation, giving as his rea-

son the fact that his age precluded
his making a strenuous campaign,
that he would have to resign his posi-

tion as postmaster in order to quali

Sale to start 10 A.M. sharp.
22 head of Cattle, good milk sto
ck 3 to 7 yr old, all to be fresh
on or before March 1st.

20 PIGS, 2 Heaters, 1 Cupboard
1 Sewing machine. 1 Dinning ta
ble, and other articles to nume
rous to mention. TERMS
All sums under $ 10.00 cash, on

sums over $ 10.00 a credit of 13

months will be given on bank
able notes or approvad security
10 per cent discount for cash, no

tes to draw 10 pet, from date if
not paid when due.

FREE LUNCH, bring CUrS

'Mf October 19,20,21 1

X0j:il am going to bci
J&l there with a work- - I

JSífefrír in exíubit of ri

,JV i ll! vvéSJvB. it mCUf tC j

.& VfWS POWER and LIGHT 1 1

fy, and the fact that his many duties
at home made it almost impossible

T. M. BROWN Owner

Col. Geo. E. Cochrane, A net.
E.G. Park es, Clerk.

for him to add additional burdens up
Iton himself at this time. Shortly af
nter submitting his resignation he w'as We Make The

"O EST
JDreAD

You Ever Tasted, TRY IT !

ÍS ' ;y Kf jM as well as a complete line A

kAWU)im of electrical aooliances 9 I

thf farm Ri !

LOOK FOR MY SIGN

We need clean
cotton rags at this
office. Must be at
least 18 inches
square. 8 cents a
pound. Bring 'em
in.
Spanish- - American

J. E. BUSEY
Electrical Equipment
Overland Automobiles

DeLaval Cream separators
Service and Repairs

in receipt of a long telegram from all
of the principal business men of
prominence in Clayton requesting him
to withdraw his resignation and al-

low his name to be placed on the tick-

et. We have not yet learned what
decision he finally made. Mosquero
needs Judge McGlothlin in the legis-

lature and the state need3 more mer.
of his ability, education and exper-
ience in the halls of its law-maki-

body.
Wheat is still coming into town al-

though the fact that the price is now
down is holding out vast quantities
that have been stored for higher pric-

es. It now begins to look as if. a mis
take had been made in thia matter a
with everything else coming dowr
wheat will probably follow and quite
a loss sustained by the growers whe
have stored wheat to be held for high
er price than that offered at abou'
threshing time. Great quantities oí

beans have also been harvested anr
bean threshing is now in full force ir
the vicinity. Very little of the beam
that are being threshed now is beinp
brought into town on account of the
price that is being offered being lesr
than the actual cost of growing .the.
beans. Three and a half cents per

OUR Bread, Pies, Cakes, Pastries
Are the necest you ever Saw.

"Quality" our motto.

Try Us

Ideal Bakery & Confectionery

Bread, Patsries, Confectionery
Foster Blk ROY

.ANNOUNCEMENT

Excellent advantages for lear-

ning various branches of Music.

v . Particulars from

Sisters of St. Dominic

Box 206 Roy, New Mexico

'0

S. E. PAXTON
Grocery Co.E PLACE before the public

only those Iractors of price

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starti-

and lighting system and demountable rims with
3 4 --inch tires front and rear, for every day in
the year has no equal a3 a family car. Just as
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact,
it fits the family demands in every vocation of
life. Large, roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather
it becomes a closed car, dust-pro- of and rain-

proof. It is not only comfortable, but really;
cozy, and above all, economical in operation
and maintenance, and has all the Ford.merits :

of strength and durability.

3Eand merit. But regardless of the
Tractor that you own we are pre-

pared to give you expert service on
any repair work.

IS NOW IN THE MAR-
KET FOR YOUR

WHEAT and BEANS
See mé before you

BECK MOTOR
ww, ih i. it ii

r ANDERSON g u

MACHINE WORKS 'A Square Deal Every Day"
& . t. '.-- 4 I,. We repair any Battery built

Ji!
fez 10X1 21S
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